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Foqob Vnlloy to the Front, Oronkors to tho Flour.
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MDDY, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 22,
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FIFTEEN NEW CASES
OF FEVER AT JACKSON.
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Chicago, III., Oct- - 10. Eight thouSan Juan do Porto Rico, Oct. 19.
London, Oct. IS The Atlnatle Transliondon, Oct. 16. Tho situation la
Promptly at noon yesterday tho Amer- sand people packed wlfhln tho walls port company's steamer Mohrgen, for- Paris is regarded In well
Informed
ican flag was raised over Ban Juan. ot tho auditorium building yesterday merly the Cleopatra ot the Wilson & quarters here as being more serious
The ceromony was quiet and dignified, to witness tho formal opening oxcrolses FurncM-Icylan- d
line, which loft Lon- than at any time since tho commune.
ot tho national peace jubilee. All that don for New York Thursday with fifty Tho St. James Osteite yesterday after- unmorred by disorder ot any kind.
ot
180, Is noon said:
The elovonth regular Infantry, with had preceded this great meeting wan passengers and u crew
two batteries ot tho fifth artillery, merely preliminary In Its naturo nnd ashore oft tho Lizard, between tho
'A
military
revolution, however.
by
City
landed yesterday morning. Tho latter most ot It In honor ot tho president Manacles and tha lowlands.
peaooful, which replace the Drlsson
A coasting guard meemigo reports oablnct with tho nominees ot the gen
proceeded to tho forts, whlto tho In- personally. Yesterdny, however, the
in Twenty-Fiv- e
fantry lined up on tho docks, It was a actual Jubilee began. The weather was that tho passengers nro "drowning orals would Imperil tho relations be
holiday for 8n Juan, and thero wore cold, damp, with lowering olouds and like rnts."
Done.
tween Ilnglnnd nnd Franco almost iv
mlral Schley nnd (len.Oordon.nocompa-cilra- l n raw wind blowing oft tho lake com
Another account says bodies are the breaking point. Tho semi-offic- ial
Selil ey and on. Gordon, accompa polled
opIo to hug tho lco sldo of washing ashore, one being ot a lady nnd partly Inspired I'arls paperti aro
nied by tholr staffs, proceeded to tho buildings and seek warm corners, but lashed to a plank, with both legs
MlMlMlppI MtunlUn.
Nlorm UiiK.it.
still protondlng thnt negotiations nro
Jackson, Mini.. Oet. IS. Contrary to
Kansas City, Mn Oct. 18. The can palaco in carriages. Tho eleventh In tho crowd was closely packed around
proceeding between tho two govern
It uppears that when tho Mohegen ments nnd France beltoves It, although
central expectations Jaokson's roport Heat winter storm In this section In fantry regiment nnd band, with troop the building fully an hour boforo tttn
years and tho worst early H ot tho sixth United Htates cavalry, doors wero opened. Tho people eamo struck
gain was blowing and tho sea everybody In England knows tho stateof now cases of yellow (over for ycstor-la- y tWonly-flv- o
was running high. Lifeboats nut oft ment to bo ridiculous. Kvon supposing
Is tinusunlly large, the total bring hIOiui on record has almost complotely then marched through tho streets and rapidly and long before tho commencefifteen. Thin la accounted for by Uir. shut KansaA City off from wire com- formed In tho square opposlto the pal- ment of the oxetrlsoe the groat hall from the Lizard and from Falmouth, Ma). Marehand Is unconditionally with
was parked from pit to dome.
one returning filled with passengers. drawn from Fashnda, the dlfTioultlos
fact that the cool weather tnnda to de- munication with tho south, tho west ace.
At 11:40 Oen. Urooke, Hear Admiral
nnd tho north. An oponlng on thu cast
a
velop the dlneaso In persons whose
Tho exorcises opened with n short Several were drowned, however, It Is with Franco will In no way end.
Schley and (len. Urooke, tho United address by Chairman Chas. Truax of reported, on tho passage of the lifealready contain tho eenna of In- has atono kept tho city from being
It Ho the wholo question ot the
States evacuation commissioners, enmn tho jubilee committee, at tho conclu- boat to thu shorn.
fection, but It la bellcrcd that further
Itahrnl flrazel, thn rlohest prize In tho
spread U not possible with the prvell-In- g
It had been raining for tho past out ot tho palace, with many naval sion ot which ho introduced tho preAnother llfeloat saved six passen- Soudan."
twenty-fou- r
hours. Bhortly after mid ofllcors, and formed on the right sldo siding omccr. tleorgo It. I'eok.
gers. The coast at that point Is
cold weather.
Mr. Feck's address was greeted with
dangerous, and has been the
The board of health official report night Sunday night tho rain turned to ot Uio square. Thn streets bohlnd the
I'.T.r Matur.
for tho atato Is aa follow for tho past snow nnd tho temperature dropped per soldiers were thronged with towns great applause. He paid a glowing sceno of numerous wrecks.
Miss.,
Jackson,
Oct. 15. Tho yellow
In
waiting
people,
al
who
dead
stood
ceptlbly.
heavy
twenty-fou- r
moveSteadily
ago
slnco thon a
Home years
eulogy to President McKlnloy and the
there was a
hours: Madison, ono now
fever situation Is practically unchangcity
lence.
struck
At
last
clock
strong
the
snow,
wot
by
lightship
get
navy.
a
army
on
drlvon
to
north
set
ono
a
foot
I'oplarvllle,
ment
and
and
death;
four
caio
ed so far us tho number ot new cases
new caRoa; Starkvlllo, no now casca In wind, ta points reaching tho velocity of the hour of 12. and tho crowds, almost
Aftor Mr. Peck hail terminated his plaxbd there, but H failed.
says Is concerned. Tho thermometer, howA dispatch from
four daya; Taylors, no now case, n gale, has fallen. Hundreds ot tole breathless and with avcry eyo fixed address he Introduced Mayor Harrison
Fismoutn
ono seriously slok; Harrlston, three graph and tolephotio poles out In tho upon tho flag polo, watched for devel- of Chicago, who delivered tho formal Mohegen founderru ind was probably ever, ranged In tho fifties last nlgltt
new cases, three critically 111; Yazoo open havo either boon blown down by opments. At thn sound of tho first, tin address of welcome to President Mc- - blown ashore by the heaviest wind aft- nnd there are strong hopes that tin
by tho from Fort Morro, MnJ. Denn nnd Lieut. Klnlny and tho stranger
City, flvo now casca and two suspi- tho strong wind or broken
who bad er her machinery was disabled. All spread ot tho Infection will bo checkol
stripes,
and
Castlcton
snow-covthe
stars
hoisted
weight
Chicago
wires.
tho
tho
come
of
to
to witness tho cere the Falmouth tugs went out, but none by tho cool weather, even it thero If no
cious: Natchez, two now cases; Mo
forst. The Jackson report for yesterrldlan, two now oases; Canton, ono At Fairmont park, near Kansas City, while tho band played tho "Btnr Span- monies ot Jubilee week. The president, was able to approach tho voescl.
day
Is ten now cases, Joo Harby at thn
wet
gled
woro
most
a
who
received
bared
enthusiastic
Uanncr."
All
heads
por
whero
Leavenworth,
at
and
Kan.,
now case and ono auspleloua; Hnttlee-burA lifeboat has landed thirty ot the
four now case and one death; tions ot tho third and fifth Missouri nnd the crowds cheurcd. Fort Morro, come na ho cntored the building, modo Mohegen's passengers and returned for Ilaptlst orphanage, Ilu.th and Blten
Fort San Cristobal and tho United no formal reply to the nddressr.n ot more. One lady died after sho was Itlettl, T. Cundlnc. a Mormon older,
and twenty-secon- d
and Uio twenty-firs- t
Wavetand, ono new aaso.
tho largo brought ashore. It Is reported that the and six colored. There were no deaths.
States revenue cutter Manning, lying welcome, notwithstanding
Kunsaa regiments respectively nro
twonty-on- o
upon
guns
him for a position ot the Mohegen Is serious uud
wero
Dr. Hunter's
In
calls
mado
report from other
tho
that
harbor.
red
many tents woro blown down
Tallow 1'nT.r on Hoard.
speech. Following
tho address ot that assistance Is urgently needed,
points Is:
Washington, Oct. 18. Tho marlno and tho soldiers made to nuffcr acutely. each.
Taylors, one now ease: Pnplarvllle,
Senor Mil nor. Hlvcm. who was pros-Ido- Mayor Harrison vamo Archbishop Ire
According to a dispatch received
hospital sorvlco rocelved tho followInK The storm camo up with great sudden-nos- s
twolvo
new oases slnco Oot.
Madof tho recent nutonomlst council land ot St. Paul.
and caught many unprepared.
persons,
cablegram from Dr. Ilrunnor, aanltary
from Falmouth, out of 200
Judge Kmory flpeer of Clcorgla fol consuming
Inspector of tho marine hospital sor- - Numerous casca ot suffering to man ot tho sccrcturlos, and other officials
the passengers and crew ison, six now cases, thro. White nnd
Vj.1 co, stationed at Havana:
and beast will doubtless bo roportod of tho late insular government, wore lowed with thn closing address
of the Mohsxen. only 31 havo been three colored; Wnveluud, two oases;
At the conclusion ot Judgo Spoor's
Havann, Oct. 17. Surgeon general when communication shaH havo been present nl tho proceedings.
sated. Thn vnsicl has gone ashore off Hattlesburg, throo now oases and ono
Knslgn King hoisted the stars and address, which concluded tho pro tho Lizard.
death. Natchez report four now rases
marlno hospital sorvlco, Washington: resumed. Hallway tralMc, wnllo tnoro
calls for
and one suspicious cas, all nro In tho
CleoAmorlcan bark Maryland, for Ualtl-mor- or less hampered, has not neon badly stripes on thn Intondonoy, but olhor grammn, thero were loud
Mohcgnu,
thon tho
The steamer
McKlnloyl" Tho prcsldont
has dovolopcd flvo cases of yel- Interrupted as far aa can bo learned. flags on tho old public buildings were "McKlnleyl
patra, arrived at Now York on Aug. 16 northern part of tho city; Harrlston
wan Just nbout to lcava
low fovor and three deaths In Havana, In Kansas City no serious damago has hoisted by military ofllcers. Simulta- had turned and
lust on her maiden trip from Ixuidon. reports thrcn now caios and three critbox,
turned nnd camo bnolc
but
ho
the
flag
raising
neously
of
tho
tho
with
llavo advised that tho vessel proceed resulted.
Sho Is a slnglo'soiow, stool vessel ot ically III. Tho Oxford roport glvca ono
over tho captain gonoral's palace many to tho front. He waited tor a moment 4510 tons register, 480 feet long. Her now rasa and statos that a light frost
to Tortugas quarantine. Tho master
lllchard J. Oglcsby
!
kn.aw Kltl.tl,
others wrro hoisted in different parts until
of tho vessel protests. Unless protest
conaoder hLQapt. (Irlfllths, commo- foil Thursday nlaht.
-Ardmore, I. T., Oot. 18. Saturday ot tho city. Tho work of tho United brought tho assemblage tc ornithine dore of the ffilSfltlo Trumwort fleet.
oyerrulcd moio yollow fever will dc
afternoon baout 4 o'clock n runner ar- States commission Is now over, nnd t.i resembling qulel. Then President Mcvelop en routo to Ualtlmoro.
Vlnl.n Affair,
tho reports will bo forwarded to Wash- Klnloy spoke ns follows:
rived from Tishomingo, urgently
Nina Arr.it.tl,
Chicago,
III., Oct. IB. Complications
DIIUNNHU.
I havo been
"My
na officer to be sent at onto ington on Tuesday noxt. Tho labors
Ofllclala of tho marlno hospital
Alexandria. ICgypt, Oct. IB. Tho A- which threaten to nssumo greater promoved by this great demondeeply
twonty-thrc- o
with
parties
Mill
miles
terminated,
Creek,
to
havo
of
both
said Inst night that thoy could not
deeply touched lexandria police have arrostcd nltto portions than tho clash between Fedprevent tho Maryland from proceed northwest ot Tishomingo, to arrest honors for all concerned. Tho Amer- stration, I havo been
that havo Kalian nnarrhlsts since ITiursdsy eral nnd sttao authorities during the
lag to aea from Havana, but that It several Indians charged with being en- ican commissioners worked without by tho words ot patriotism
mon night and havo thereby frustrated a rallwny strike undor Altgold's adminisdistinguished
by
tho
uttered
been
tho least delay and In tho most thoralio should sail for Ualtlmoro sho gaged In rioting ta that placo.
tration promise to grow out ot a or.
so eloquently In your presence. It Is plot against Kmperor William, now on
Tho runner brought meager details ough nnd effective tnannor.
would bo hold at the Capo Charles
Tanner's action In refusing to allow
present
wny
Holy
bo
to
to
tho
Ianil
his
to
that
know
ot
us
to
all
gratifying
quarantine atatlon and not allowod to of tho trouble at Mill Creek. Ho said
ot
nt tho consecration ot tho Church of tho Alton road to unload colored minthis has never ceased to bo a wur
Dm Clil.f. at HI, l.ouli.
thta there had bo a big puchofa danco
ors nt Vlrdcn.
proceed further.
Oonerul
Solloltor
out
wont
the Savior nt Jerusalem.
that
shin
St. LouIh, Mo., Oct. 10. More than humanity. Tho last
given on Friday night, ta which Micro
of
Chicago
llrowu
tho
and
Alton
left
n
Tho leader Is a oafe keeper, a
of tho harbor of Havana boforo tho
an400 delegates to tho twenty-sixt- h
was a largo gathering of
for Sprlngflold yostorday. The goverin I.aultliun.
whose
anarchist,
in
Amerlrnn
Italian
an
was
Indians, Tho puchofa danco Is what nual convention of tho International war was declared
New Orleans, La., Oct.
nor will be sought by Solicitor Drown,
Dr. Sou-fIs known as 'tho medicine danco" ot Association of Flro coninanlcs of nc ship that had taken to the suflorlnB house the police found two bombs ot who will assumo charge of tho situareports tho following
Sunfurnished
grent
strength.
supplies
tho Chlcknsaws, and Is held all night tlvn nnil rollri.il nro nlilnfu In the neonlo Of Cuba the
day:
tion tn Ylrden so far an the Alton Is
'by American charity tapplauso), and
Tho pnllco Investigation showed that
Now Orloans, six now cases, flvo long. At tho daneo some Indians who United States and Canada aro In the
concerned. Steps will bo taken likeat
thn arrested cafe keeper had bribed the wise by the Alton to
ship to sail Into tho liaibor
secure legal redeaths (tho flvo deaths although only had u feud of long standing with each city, Tho conference assembled at tho the first
American ship steward of n steamer plying between
roported Sunday, reprosont tho mor other clashed, and as a result ono man Planters' hotel and headed by a pla- Santiago was another
dress for tho alleged Interference with
suffering
to tho
Alexandria and Port Said to tnko on thn road.
tality In tho chorlty hospital lurlnn tho was killed outright and another man toon ot police marched to tho Masonic benrlug food supplies
and I am suro it hoard n bm of bombs. Apparently the
(applause),
CubanB
wounded
desporatoly
went
they
templo,
session.
Into
whero
and
his
brother
Tho officials ot the Alton claim that
weok.)
and aro not oxpectcd to live Thero Mayor Zolghcnhelm In a characteristic Is tho universal prayor of American nuarchlsts orlglnully Intended to nun ono ot thn most sacred prerogatives ot
Wilson, flvo deaths.
and humanity nnd thn bombs at tho Palais Abldln nt n common
carrier was outraged and
For Monday: Nov Orleans, thrco was no ofllcer nearer than Tishomingo, speech welcomed tho chiefs to St. citizens that Justlco
the flnal Cairo whllo Kmperor William and tho
characterize
shall
M.
runKennedy
Louis.
After
J.
a
clvlllzntlon
Prcsldont
twonty-thrc- o
away,
and
mllos
thoy oxpreis their determination to
new caacs, two deaths; Harvey's Ca
peace as they havo dis lchcdlvo wero there. When (he kaiser Hud out It tho governor
of tho state
nal, two cases, ono death; Wilson, four ner was sont for him. Deputy Marshal of Now Haven, Conn., had responded settlement of
progress of tho war. decided not to visit Kgypt the chang- can
organized
tinguished
the
tho
for
business.
convention
Investito
Crook
"oxcrelto Inwless force," as thoy
easas, no deaths. Ibervlllo parish hits Collins went to Mill
ed their plans and decided to attack term It, without being hold to account.
Tho International association was (Applause).
raised tho quarntlno against Now Or- gate the mtutor.
Chlok-nsan
"My countrymen, tho currants of des- - him In Palestine.
called to ordor by Prosldont M. J. Ken
leans with tho consent of tho stnte Tho doad man Is a
and was for sovernl years a nedy of Now Haven, Conn. Thirty tiny How through the hearts of tho
board ot health. Tho stato has raised
Tnnn.r Tnlk.,
provinces people. Who will check them, who will
I'arl. Ooininl.itou.
Ohlcliiumw olllacr under tha Indian two states and twenty-tw- o
qurantlno against Key WosU
Sprlugflold, III,, Oct. lS.ln an
them?
stop
of Canada wero represented. Speoohos divert them, who will
Washington, Oot. 15. Tho peace
government.
Uuv. Tanner said:
wero modo by tho flro ohlcfs from sov-- 1 And tho movements of mon, planned commtslsnnoni to Paris aro still detaTwo On....
learning
yesterdny morning that
"On
Mon,
erul of tho largor oltlwi and somo eorn- - and designated by tho Master of
On n Wiir rooting,
ins with propositions relating toCulm. the national guard were searching
Morldlsn, Mies., Oot 18. Drs. Csrter
the
by
Interrupted
.
hit t have not et taken up thn subject
made at munleatlons from Hncllsh lire chiefs will never be
Paris. Oct. 18. Inuulri-and Murray. United HtntM marine
trains I nt once gave orders to Oen.
of the future of the Philippines. The Hcese, adjutant general, In Instruct
American psoplo."
hospital surgeons, who were sent hero the oftleos of tho Frmioh minister ot read.
exerot
the
Insistence upon tho strictest construc- Col. Young that the national guard has
After the conclusion
by the stato board of health to oxamlne marlno confirm tho report published
Not N.vn Slnra,
cises at tho Auditorium tho president tion of tho articles of (ne protocol, tho no lght to search trains and that
suspicious sickness, reported to the by the Bolell In a dlspateh from TouShermnn,Tex.,OeL 19. At 1:30 Mon- was ontertalnod nt luneheon at the Spanish commissioners have swung to
board ot health at noon yesterday that lon that Vleo Admiral Fournlor. who
hereaftor they would not board trains;
morning tho two-stoontUtgo Auditorium hotel by tho peuo Jublleo the opposite evtremo und are now lookday
of
two casea pronounced suspicious by lo- Is now at Tunis with tho minister
that tholr orders woro to prevent tha
entireing for an amelioration ot the rules lauding of Imported
cal pbyslelona were genuine eases of marine, M. Ioekroy, will return Imme- belonging to C. U Poltor ot Onlnoc-vlll- e, ownmltteomen. Tho affair was
whlalt
labor,
118 North Walnut street, was disthe ground that the would necessarily result In the
ly Informal, no speeohM twine rondo or laid down, on
yellow fever. The board ot health had diately to Toulon, whero orders have
agreement was hastily drawn nnd unalready quarantined the localities as been reoelved to speedily prepare the covered to be on lire. It was ooouplod toasts proposed.
ot a riot; that they were
der great pressure. There Is nn evident there to keep the peaeo and prevont
armored cruisers Admiral Trechouart, by Mrs. Mattle llaker and was dea precautionary measure.
notion llurii..
wish on their part to associate Cuba
llouvlnes, Jsmmapes and Valmy for stroyed. I .otw on building J 1000 and
provoking a riot."
ImU and tee Philippines In their .final de- any person from
Marietta. I. T Oet.
At Chattanooga.
native service and that, In addition, housohold effeoU 100. The latter Inr
eighty-fouI
1Ut
position, which may explain the
Ke ootton platform,
orders have been leaned to send the sured for IO0.
Chattanooga, Tenn., Oet. 18.
(Ion. Houlli.
An elderly man by the name ot John laleti of cotton, burned here. It is aiiullestlbj of the Swinish, military
ClMeral Wymn of the United largest potttbl nuMber at gttititers ts
Oet. IS. Mrgeon (Jen- VasMftttofl.
th
of
passeoRimttl sonars for an extension
States marine hospital service, wan llrost without delay to man the fortu Davis, In the eily for treatment for en. supposed to have sought from a
hospital
of Cu- - jeral Wynm,. .. the marine
evaeuaUeu
the
for
allowed
time
wind
roaming
very
hard
is
was
the
house,
who
at
cor.
ing freight train, a a
hero yesterday on a tour ot tho south and batteries there.
ba, This application will be duly eon service left here for a trip at a week
sldsred. but nevertheless will be In or ten days flghtlug yellow fever. Ho
to Investigate tha yellow fever situaThe vessels mentioned are to be supposed to be burned to death. He was blowing.
In getting his trunk out and
slsted on by the administration.
expressed
Ho
as
himself
promptly
satisfied
tion.
tdaeed on a war footing and sueeeoded
not
has
eommlsslon
will go direct to Cincinnati, then to
pease
The
went Into thn building and bus not
that the worst Is over and that the sent to limit.
Philippine question.
Fairbanks, the abolitionist, Chattanooga, Atlanta, Mobile, New Orseen slnee.
Calvin
been
reoohed
the
approaah ot sold weather will prevent
Humors eanneet tho Frensh prepaIs dead at his home In Angellaa, N. ?.. leans and other point. He will coaHo was twlee sentaueeil
tho spread ot tho disease, He will visit rations with the Fasheda dispute.
War Investigation eommlsslon Is at
sttao nnd looal health
W. 0. Whitney of Now York paid aged 62 years,Kentucky
for violation ot ler with tho
y
to prison In
infected points In Mississippi and
The Paris papers
In chroni- Jacksonville, Fla.
$49,000 for the stolllon Meddler.
law.
slave
the
cling the movements ot the llrltleh
Louisiana.
fleet In the Mediterranean announoo
D.n.r (la ml us llama.
Mtarl.li Ortlcr..
Hatlifaetnrr T..I.
iir.at Kit.iuion.
San Francisco, Gal., Oot. 10. It Is
that three Ilrltlsh Ironelnds arc en(Joiiipunjr (Jlisrl.r.tl
Ok.,
Oet. IS. The grand
Perry.
dlspateh
from
19.
A
New York. Oct.
Ohattanoga, Tenn., Oet. 1$. Yester- lodge ot the Knights of Pythias ot
Outhrlo, Ok., Oot. 18. Secretary Jen- gaged in gun practise off Hlxertu and stated that Admiral Dewey will arrive Calmanern, Cuba, mja:
Womkins granted a charter to the Tonka-w- a tho French naval station In tho Med- In this city on Dee. 0. He will come
In session here elected officers
Construator Uohson sailed on day's session of the Christian
hero on the steamer City ot IVkln, thoNaval
Tho
Construction company, capital iterranean oft the African coast.
Jamalaa.
Philadelphia via
en's Doard ot Missions was largely at- as follows: a. C. J. Q. Dtakeney.Shaw-nee- :
whioh 'Is duo to nrrlve here on that camp nt tho Colon wreek Is partly built
etock $10,000. Directors, O. It. llloh-rdV. O. 0.. T. J. Sealy, Pawhqska;
tended and very Interesting. After a
The treasury department
made a date from the orient. Admiral Dewey and the work will go on during Mr. short Hlble study and devotional oxer-olse- s O. P., II. C. llruat. Chandler; 0. K. ot
8. James. T. H. Martin, W. W.
preliminary
Hobson's absence. Tho
Is Interested In several mining enterOrcgers and C. F. Ieeeh. They pro- final awurtl of the new war loan.
the convention was opened with It. and 8.. J. 8. Collins, Outhrle; O.
steam trial of the Infanta Maria 1e-refor the turn ot IIH0 will re- prises on this coast, and It Is these Inpose oonstrustlng a railway from
engines was satisfactory. The a short address by Mrs. A. M. Atkin- M, of K 0. W. Uraham, Hnld; Q. M.
oj A., O. II. Kamm. ill Uenoj 0. F.
Kan., south to Tonkawa, Ok., solve a paraefttagt) of that sunt terests that prompt his coming at this OJholnnatl transferred thirty men for son ot Wabash. )nd.. the presiding
0., J. J. Carson, llluofcwelli 0, 0. O,,
friends
In
has
amounting
Teresa,
written
He
this
the.
time.
to
flttKL
through
for
miles,
ot
the
thirty
a dlitaneo
iuk"lbra
The report at the secretary 11. 0. SahlUlng. Perry.
full city that he has already applied for
flwlfswTandvi
moat fertile wheat and eorn belt ot tha 14480 or lew will I awarded
Mfeluwt
llfeTf
The
Guthrie was seeleeted as the next
showed great extension of the mission
ntnouat of their lubserlpUmm.
leave ot absence.
has Leon threatened by anarshisU.
territory.
work, especially In India and Jamaltu. place of meeting.
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TEXAS EVENTS

III tint
n I'rull.
llenumotil.
Tex.. Oat IB. Slate
llenltli Onieer IJlii'itoamo In yesterday
ntornliiR from the Hablno rlvor on tho
I'eo (leo road, whern he hna beon
tho oomlltlnna of the quarantine tr Him plare, nnil loft on the
wtheni I'Hcine for OmHKe, returnliiK
to lUsiiiniunl later. He seam
with the way funrnllue
are belitR onforeetl nt ilio
ramtw visited and It ipilto hapefnl of
the ruld weatlMr soon kllllne out the
yellow favor in the south.
Heine Inturvlewed, Dr. J limit, sold:
'I am being constantly worrlwl by
fnilt denlera Irylwt to get my oonsetit
to allow fruit to come Into Texas by
ran rrom Slobllo, Ala. I oan not nt
low fruit to comt Into Tesaa from Mo
bile because I Know nothing In the
world alHHit tho sanitary coiullllon or
the ship on which the fruit arrived
nor do I know anythlHK about the sanitary condition of the place from which
the ship mines, fruit comliiK Into this
stale must comply with the qimrnline
regulations, for Inatancs, tiny fruit
vessel arriving ni OalvaatOH, not bav-In- n
iMitdtt previous nrranKsmruts and
It waa clearly established thin she had
compiled with the rule lovomlnK the
fruit trade, would l detnlnwl nt qunr-sntlon hor arrlvnl In port as would
my teasel ooiiiIiik from the sums
Invea-Haatln-

N,

M.

'fliat Will

TiiXAS CONDBNgRO.
Maltlnney r to have waterworks.
II. t Uimn, omtnty Jndgo of No
tondoohos owmty, to dead.
An Iran Mmntnln railway shod nt
ToxnrkaHa, valued Ht $1108. burned.
Hy hor alethlng eatehlng flrp. Mint
Urn Carroll, broiI 1C mn, wsi fatally
burned at Tyler.
During (lie month of SoptarHber there
wore twatity births Hi Temple and
throo itcwllw.
Tim Part Arthur l"rwlt company, oap-Itt- il
swwk 9M.0W, lion filed Its olmrtsr
at Austin.
Australian Jlmmln Hyan and Kid
Kcnnkin fought tin rounds with ho result hafaro (lalrtaton Athletic clnli.
Hundred of Mexicans are plekjng
jottun In llmtM ami adjaeeut counties.
A heavy frost fell at Sunset on the
night of th 13th.
At Sherman Joseph Ccphtia, aged 00
year, wn run down by r scorcher un
n Itfeyclo ami badly Injured about the
right groin.
The ginning establishment (if Jlnr-me- n
Harness nt Dime Hox, 1.08 county,
was consumed by lira.
ah rIhhii
$.1000, with un Insurance. Supposed to
Ihi tint work of an Incendiary.
Tim Son Antonio anil (lulf Itnllrrail
company paid the comptroller $14.41
of rNUWongar oarntnga for the quarter
ending Sopt. SO; also $2 OS tax on
h
earnings for th same itsrlod.
Ik the elril district court at Sherman
llioie was a Judgment for fSOOO rendered In favor of tb plaintiff In the
l,
tare of Charles I, Sinclair Ta. the
Knnana anil Texaa railway for
aliened personal Injuricu.

Interest fill

il

Lone

Starltes.

To Public

m Tato,

ltnlliii(t.

Tex., Oot 14. Hlo slty
council yesterday assemblcM in ipeclnl
sotalon and selected plnnn and ipeelri-cation- s
for a new biittdltiK to In
ne pollen and fire donarlmeiil
and to cost $10,000.
The bulldlnt: will he built of brick
and Hone, two storloa blfth with a
tower on top seventy feet In h!ht.
It will bo of the ronmuesiie style of
architecture and extremely ornamental.
The contract for ereclltiK the structure will be let Oct 90 and It la
that tho building will be randy
tor oeeuimnoy Jan. 1.
The local architects art at present
busy prepurltiK pluns a ad spHlilen-Hon- s
far a nuw city hall to owt

Hl

hoad-ipinrto- rs

eal-:ult-

lfO.000.

Ilxnic'il lllmiair.
l!l Ihiso. Tox.. Out. Il.-Il- eury
Colms
cnmtnlUod suicide In the (nil at Marta.
Mrtnbaiu, Tox., Oct IS, Now has
this county, hy ImtiKlnK hlnisolf with n rouchod hero that u fiirnisr Ilvlni; three
clothes Una. Ho liuil been n Iwrtenilsr mtloa north of this nliv at (I nVlimii
In this city nud Lift Tuwdny for toni IIHt
bvciiIiir mimlorert his wlfo nt.d

Antonio, wheio he formerly realdod,
but wna dftnluwl by tho authorities
when tho train reached Mar fit to answer to a charge of theft preferred
against blm by bis employer hero. A
warrant was Issued and Sheriff Simmons went to Marfu Wednesday to get
the fugitive and saw him locked up
he
last night. Yesterday mottling
waa found hniiKliiR at the end of n
rope, which waa faatotied to the top
The resilience of Mrs. Schalonpka at of his cell. Ho had boon dead several
llouaton waa destroyed by lire. The hours. Docensod'a family ruildos In
loss Hiiionnteil to $1800; no Insurance. Sou Antonio.
It caught from an trotting btsinl nnil
wns so far out Hint the firemen were,
Annual lUpurla.
unithle to snvu It or (ill the coutonta.
Austin, Tox., Oct. 14. Tho couimls-do- n
linn received tho nnuuiil reports of
Tho Southwestern Telephone com no
Houston and
n y has completed Its wires to Little tho following railroads:
gross earnings. $1,-- 1
Hock, Pino lllnft and Dallas nnil nro Texas Central,
now In circuit shape with those and 107,137; operating ox ponies $3,088,808.
After paying Interest on their bonds,
all Intermediate points.
othor Interest, tuxes. $108,080; for perTho wife of Congressman J. W. Crnn-fomanent Improvement, etc., bad n surdied at Sulphur Springs a fow
$10,-ISdays ngo, Mrs, Crnnford was In hail plus left from year's business of
iiirplus on Juno 20
Accumulated
health for n Iodk tlmo and whllo at
$2,073,224, of whlfh $ir.l,037 wai
nihlngtan city luul an oinnitloii per- InstcnMh,
In
formed from which slic never reenv- Toxas, Arkansas nml I.ouliltiiin:
erriJ.
Itlght miles on uaw hmiI built during
Mrs, Tureiin A. Moore, aged 81 years, tho yoar from Atlnntn to Illeomherg;
died suddenly at Sherman while sitting gross oarnlnga $784 1, operating exnt tho bedside of her son, .John II. penses $1810.
Moore, who was very III. She and her
husband were married at Holly Spring,
tinlinirnl Anlrinnl.
Miss., sixty years a ho. Mr Moor wan
dnlveston, Tex., ()et. 14.- - The court
killed acoldsMlally
shortly after the of olvll appeals nfllrmed the verdict of
civ
war.
the district court of (Inlveston awardFiremen's day at the Texas State ing to J. W. ilohnii $11,000 damages
against the Oslveston. Houston and
fair attracted about 200
Companies were present from Waco, Ilsnilorson railway. On Nov. 8. IStiO,
Oroonvllle, Uonbaw, Iwblln, Oalnct.-vlll- e Iloban was thrown from a switch
by a rock on the truck, wli.ch
and Htllsboro. Aftsr it parade
Information Imitarted by aame. Many crushed thu fiMHbonnl upon which he
wna
arm
and Dulilln second. Many people wit- - was standing. Hla left
crushed nml had to lie amputated. Ha
ncssed Uw oontest.
entered an It for $80,000.
Mr. fraak folk, an old awl respectThe case of lxiils lloultz, who was
ed IjumId eltl7iNt, ssrvwt on the Jury
klllod at the same time, waeo cumpiom-tso- d
and at aa early hour nut morning lie
by the payment of $8100 to his
waa found silting upright In Ills ctialr,
widow and children.
dead, In a room where he luvl hon
living for sown time alone. Heart
Hoe till.
tele-grap-

Mle-aotir-

nl

2.

1

rs.

en-gl-

dUHhlftO.

w,

,l(, ,mule ,Wmt
a fU(J
,)r(V0 ,
ceosful ntinnini m .iMimv i.imu.ir
Sherllf ToMguo tins just returned
from tho scone of this horrible crime,
and from him the following facts were
lontwtf:
Tho farmer ami tils wife were gathering cam some distance from tiu
house and, with what provocation will
IwrhHiw never be known, ha stubbed
hur In the nock, producing an ugly
wound and savoring the Jugular vein.
Ho thwi got In tho wagon, loft hU
dead wife in the weeds, drove to the
house, unharnessed tho horses, went
Into his room, buried every door nml
window nud attempted to cut his hwid
off, fullliiK In which he endeavored to
shoot hltiMolf to death. Ills chin was
blown off and bis face In other wiiy
was frightfully dlidlgurcd.
Ho was 38 yours old. Ho waa burn.
In this county. Ho murrled a yuiiug
uomnii of prominent family, by whom
bo had live children.
He was wall
known hero and nil of hU nciiunlnt-uuceare iiiimzod at this .tut, whluh
make live or plum and semis two souls
Into otsrulty.
M

iim i nt in it
(liilvaatou, Tox., Oet. 18. Out of 700
membera of the Itrsl Unltwl Rtutos
ilinmunusj, who want home on
fiirlntisjis, nil hut suvauteeit have returned. These are alrk or bottled up
lb quarantined dtstrlciN.
The medical
board began the physics I examination
yeiiterday preimratory to nuintor oui.
1 he board Is composed of MaJ.
. A.
Deloffr
of I'ort Sam HoiisMin. MaJ.
K lladra, surgeon of the Tixus cavul-ry- ,
('apt. A. C. MrClanalmn and Uleul.
It. A. Nicholson, uaalsiaut surgeons
llrst Toxas wtvnlry. Coll U It. Hare of
the aaiuo command, chief mustering
olllcer o( Texas, Is here. Comimiiy U,
the Hist company to be mint moil In,
wna examined yoslerduy. Unleaa Ultra
Is a elmnge In orders the immimnlee
will all be uiiutered out In hImjui two
rs

week.

Col. Illehe la buck from Woalilngton,
concern-lu- g
ToxnrkntMi, Tox., Oct. H. Whllo a but deolliti'S to lis
crowd of llttUi children were nt ptuy
the trip or the report ho hai minis
on n sidewalk In this city h wild dog, to the war (teimrtmoiit.
apparently nttarhetl by fits, sprung upiiiiiiiinii i
on them, severely biting the
Houston, To., OeL
daughter of ISnglueor Jnmes Costello
o'eloek flra was
f the Iron Mountain Itallroad cow-pan- y morning about
y
residence
in the new
and a Utile child of Mr. A. I..
of
Main
atrott
I linos.
The children wars htltefl over on the waet side
lXIt and Ulnrnt. The building
the neck and arms and bled profusely
from tho wounds. The brute wan final- was not coinptsled unit the lira Is sup-tos- d
ly run down and killed, but II la not
to have baan of Ineeudlary ori(bought to I tare hm rabid.
gin. This building, which waa being
erected fur Mr. Prunk Andrews, but
I'ntlnfflca llublifd.
had not Ihmii turned orer to him, was
Orean villa, Tex., Oet. 14. The post-oM- completely destroyed, as waa the
cottage, owiml by Mrs. A. It.
at Ployed, ten miles want of
tilmter and occupied by Mr. M. II
brs, wna entered and robbed
Hlght. The thief not about $t Glass, traveling tswasHgor agent of the
la the attics nnd store of R. It Lewis Texas Midland railway. Mr. and Mr.
In the same building.
The IwrgUr Olaaa wars in Dallas, and no one was
shw broke Into Iavhi & Shim's store, In tho howne except Annie Handle, u
but awoke Mr. Harla, who slept In CJw colored servunt. who gave the alarm.
rtors. Ha tired three shots at Urn Iwvlug been a waken ud by tho name
thief, twt lis escaped. Kb clew to tHe in the Audrewa building. Ilia furnl-burglar.
In thu tllasa reMdenos waa all
Intet-vlew-

KnepHy Jswalry roMiMHy of DsIIhs
has niwl Its charter at tin capital.

Capital stock, $l.0M. UHrios: Sll-ln- g
Jewelry, art good, stationery,
and ntber goods, wares and
merchandise. Incorporators:
J. II
Mltcbwll, W. T. 9immoHa and W. T.

cla KarwoN of Ia'msr, mils county,
was rldlag on an electric ear aid fellas,
which waa going at a high rate of
Ills hat blew on? and ha Jumped
after It, landing on hla bant). A gaah
four lushes long was cut In kit head.
John Kadis, a Bonenitatt farmer IIt-la- g
on the Allison raack oar Taylor,
was fownd dsd In hla wngm In front
of kl gate with a atstot shot In his
Mds. He hod bson to Taylor and wna
townd as stated.

ted.

(Ian. Moiaon A. Mllea wna tno r- elpleMt of a warm welcome daring hla

visit to Iks

at

'frnna-MleslsslM-

eatMMl-

-

with the pranMaHtlal
party. His oid-tltAynehs ssiiMnr,
OoranlMe, wna also that, nnd could
saw by the gonornl fraas tho
stand.
The Jury In the Woodward murder
trial at Port Worth was dJsrhnrfad and
the roso reset for Kor. It, owing to the
eriticai Mlaass of a child of one of the
luryaien with apoandlrltia and tno lw
Korntlva nsrMatlty for the are nro of
:he tmOm at home.
The eoHtmet hna ksa let u j. I.
Ilniris of Waco for Uw conalrueUw
of on atuwn-lMM- s
at Tewnls, to be
IMIII In sixty tfayn. JgMs hdd Htv
Urn
rtatar of
OscHflHe" )ttol, In the
bulkier and tho strHetMru will b
irwtatl en lit lota adjoining the hell
tiofi

ii.

1
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otton and a high wind
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Doctors Can't
Cure It!
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$10,-00-
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Yellow fever his appeared at Amite
from the north.
Oily, La.

I'rlmU

HouMon, Tex., Oct, IB. Private J. C.
Oprny of company O, fourth regiment
of Texas volunteers, died hero at tho
lnflrmury niter an Illness of sovoral ThMesretheriientUliof health. Hood's
weeks with pneumonia. Deceased was Biritpirllt I the grest blood purifier and
admitted to tho hospital on flopt, 27 itomsoh tonic. It promptly expels tbs
and whon the regiment left hero for Impurities which csuie pimples, sorts
snd eruption snd by giving healthy
Dan Antonio he was left behind with
to the itomsoh and dlgratlre organs
others who were too sick to trnvcl.
it keeps ths system in perfec nrdr.
I
The deceased was a naltvo of Tennessee and had no rolntlvos living so
far as known horc. As soon as Pri- It Amtrlea's (lralf 1.it MnllHiir. t i in for R.
I'rtrelniiy l.yc. lloHl;Co.,nt,Milt.
vate J. O. Udmunds of tho fourth regiear Bits lieaiUetn.
,
iiood'o
c
ment, waa notified ot San Antonio, nnd
telogrnm
a
was received from Llout.
Ifnitr .Inrkln.
MoDonnld of company O, tho dead
Thorn was a girl with a party tht
tnnn's compnny, limtructlnR that the visited tho battlonlilp tho other day."
deceased bo burled here and tho bill Said tllft CIIHlcil. "U-llwnm linn nt IU
lege.
most charming looking girls I have
sont to Col. Hdmunds.
ovsr seen. A regulnr daughter of the
Tho funeral cortege was a long one
The dead soldlor waa burled In
d
and tho mdnosg of tho orent so lm
cemetery nlongsldo of two other gods, and beautifully dressed, tho eyes
of every Jackie followed her us she
prensM the psoplc tin
littmlrodg on comrades laid to rest there.
swept along the deck. One sailor, who
the street tniverswl stood with unoov-ore- tl
had the opportunity,
showered her
heads as It panted.
Itmliril nt
with attention. He nhowod her Just
Austin, Tex.. Ool. IB. Tho school how the big
Kims were loaded nnd unMintlrU .tuiilti-iiiiry- .
lnnd dopnrtmont of the state treasury loaded ami twisted
nud turned: In
Waco. Tex.. Oct. 17. Tim Voting Is rushed
Just at prosont with work
abort, he couldn't do too much for hot.
Men'a Christian nasoolatlou of Waco
upon tho pnymont of Inter- The party turned to go. whon the girl
ealehratod Its tlilrteooth anniversary cut nnd what Is known as first pnymont In
the most gracious way put out her
Inst night at the I'lrst Haptlst cjmrch. on purchnscH of school lnnds.
band and offered It to the Jackie. I
Hor. Jutlson II. Palmer of Onlvoston,
Under tho act of 180B Intercut on wish you could hnvo sscn him. Ills
the stnto superintendent, delivered nn school land must bo paid by the 1st o' paw t losed over her spotloaa glove as
nddrow to a large and nttontlvo
November of each year under penalty If he wero touching something snored,
ot tho land commissioner forfeiting while ho fnlrly radiated with delight.
Dr. O. I. llnlborl, the president of tho lands, tho supromo court In tho Then he Imckeil off In n hurry down
tho Waeo branch, delivered his nnmml onio of Leon & II. Ilium against Kris below, to return In n moment Inter
address, tolling of tho growth of the so. bio having held the commissioner had with a ribbon from the Cristobal Colon.
cloty hero slnco It was organ lied In uch power. This Is the heaviest month You can Imngliio tho girl's delight
when he pronented It to Iwr."
18SC with barely enough
members prc. , In tho school land department on
to cnuitltuto ii nuorum.
count of tho near approach of tho time
Tiull ('(iiitipil.
Kioto President Palmer spoko of the' limit, Nov. 1. within which to pay In- Slg. Mnrnsl, tho colobratod Italian
great work of tho association In Texas, i tercet.
sculptor, who was commissioned by the
In other stnto and In foreign Innds.
popo Homo yours ago to execute his
It was n very plonsunt celebration,
Itrlllrt Ilrilil.
tomb, has vompletod tho task. Tho
Her. .1. T. Molloy. Hov. A. 11. Crouoh
Orang. Tex., Oot, IS. Superluton-don- t tomb Is of llawlosa white Cnrrara
and Miss Laura Yntcs taking part In
W. 11. Mulvoy. Dr. W. W.
marble. Surmounting tho lid ot tho
the exercises.
of Iloaumoiit and thrco physlclnns tomb Is n lion, whllo on tho right hand
from Houston cama In and applied to Is a statue or fulth, with n torch In one
Nw llntol.
Mayor Slbloy and the county hoalth of- - hand and tho Illhlo In the ulTAr. On
Jnekaboro. Tev., Oet 17. Tho plans floor for a modification ot quarantine ' the opposite side Is a statuo of Truth,
and specifications for Juolmboro'H now
On tho
restrictions,
they declined t'o net' hearing tho arms of tho
thrcotory stono hotel building have without tho but
consent ot tho citizens.! tomb, benenth thu Hon, Is carved the
Iteon adopted nnd tho contraot to build
"Hie Un XIII, P. M.
Later an Impromptu mooting was call- Inscription:
It will ho lot In n fow days. Tho plans
Prnlvls
HuL"
ed and nftcr Fovorat speeches, pro am!
and specifications call for tho building
con, a largo majority voted to make
of the walls out of Jaeksboro's boautJ-- 1
I'nnlle llatlcrt.
no ohnngo yoslordny. It was not loomA I'ronch
ful blue otono, which Is attracting so
mil road rampnuy Iiiik
ed whether or not the request mndo by painted
tho outsldo of Its passenger
much attontlon throughout the stole
Mulvoy hnd been passed on by couohos with poetic dovlcos,
Just now for building purposes. The Mr.
urjJtfo
Oov. Culberson idnco his qunriintlno Imngos of stars, llshos,
birds,
hotel will bo modorn In every rosncot.
and will be built on tho southwest cor- proclamation ((gainst Louisiana and Hkotchoa largo and In emphatic colors.
Tho object Is to ennbln tho pasMcngcr
ner of tho public Bnuarc, where tho old other states ot ibo 12th lust.
who gets oft for refreshments to reclandmark, Is now bolng moved from,
ognize his carriage and class from
I'linilljr,
t'nrnrlitniil
iwnpnratory to coinnioiiolng work on
16, Thro nmbl tho crowd and In tho gathering
Tox.,
Kcrrvlllo,
Oot.
the now hotcil.
Hcrbet, a young Clermnn farmer who dusk. Ho says to himself: "I'm thu
was recently udjudged of unMound llsli, tho wnloH, tho swnllow," etc., nnd
Unit Itnoiigh,
mind, but who was believed to havo makes for his own placo.
Outosvllle, Tex.. Oct. 17. The mem- - recovered,
when loft by hlmsolf dnrliiR
bors of the Ilalloy cavnlry (first cav'TU I'uUk!
n temporary absence of tho faintly,
alry) HvlnR here, who havo lwou nt
"Woman's crowning Rlory Is hor
Riilcido
committed
by shooting hlmvalf
hnlr," ho quoted .
home on furloughs,
left yesterday through tho head.
"Not now." returned his pessimistic
morning for Port Bam Houston. They
A brothor, hearing of tho oucurrenco
friend.
arc confident that they will ho muster,
while riding to the hoime, wns violent"What do you moan?" he demnnded.
ml out In n few days. However, they
ly and It Is believed fatally hurl by his
"In many ous-- s now woman's crownreceived n tologrnm yoslordny saying
falling nud rolling over blm.
ing glory Is son. 4 other woman's hnlr,"
that the first cavalry would bo retained horso
answered his pessimistic friend; nnd
In the sorvlce If a sufficient number of
before tho optlmlal could Indignantly
Trrn I'rll oil Hint,
oaeh eomimny would sign a petition to
Mnrshall, Tox., Oet. 18. Arch An- deny the assertion he noticed some of
that effort. The boya who woro hero
It advertised In the rmr he wus readnil ox prose themselvos us having had thony wnB klllod Thursday afternoon
ing
and wisely held his ieace.
by
a tree falling on htm. John V. Hall
enough of war nud thoreforo they da
was
returning
from
wagfield
In
his
a
not think tho doslrcd nuinbor will sign
Cliurr Titan I lift-- .
on, with Anthony riding on tlio front
tbo petition.
Mrs.llnyrlcks
It says here in the
scat by blm. Mrs. Hall and n son of
Silas, that this war has served
taper,
Anthony wore riding In the beck part
lln llurncil,
to bring the iteople of our country
Waxiihnohlc, Tex., Oct. i7. Tho gin of tho wngon. While traveling along tdosor together. Do you tiiiiik thoro's
proporly of H. D. Hosser was the rood a tree fell without warning,' any truth In It?
burned at 2 o'clock yesterday morning. striking Anthony, fracturing!) IiIh skull
Mr. Huyrluks Yos. Whon I looked
Tho plant was valued at about $6000 nud breaking both arms. I In only Into tho parlor last night Lieut, ftlrlp-llug- s
nnd only n short tlmo ngo hnd boon set lived a short whllo. Noun or tho othnud our Annlo wus settin' n
good deal closer together than I havo
on fire by unknown parties. Mr. Hos-c- r ers In the wagon wero Injured.
over soon 'cm uforo ho went uwny.
Is satisfied tho loss of his gin bi duo
to Incendiarism. Ho Is preparing to reMtnm Armtnl.
build tho plant He had Iteon carrying
Laredo, Tex., Oot. 16. Mnrolnl Mun-oInauranro on his old plant, but nt tho
who naslstud In taking tho last
tlmo of tho burning ho had no
scholastic conmiH of Laredo, wns arretted nnd examined boforo Justice of
tho Ponce Chamberlain on thirty-fou- r
fiwllrhiiinn K1IU1I,
charging him with hnvlug
Contagious blood polaon Is absolutely
Tyler, Toxas. Oet. 17. William Van adldnvlls
forgmf thlrtv-fou- r
names to tho oensus beyond tho skill of tho doctors.
Kuren a Hwlteuman employed In the
Thuy
list His total bands aggregated
may doao n patient for years on their
Cottoi. Holt yards hero, was caught
In default of which he was sent mercurial and potuuli
romudloc, but lio
two drnwhoads whllo trying to
to Jail.
will never m rid of thu dloae; on tho
mako a eoupUng and had his leg ao
other hand, his wtmlltlon will irrow
badly crunbod that It wns naeossary to
Mendlly worse. S. S. S. Is tho only ouro
Itny
KIIIihI.
amputnto It as toon aa he wns earrled
or this terrible uflllotlon. Iteeaiuo It Is
to Ike hospital.
Prankllu, Tax., Oot II. Will Olass. thu only remedy whluh goes dlroot to
son ot Mr. W. W. (Hast tho oauso of the diseaso and forcoa it
Mr. Van Huron died.
tho
from tho nyntem.
of Haiti Pralrlo, while handling a shot
t wo sBIMmI wPh Jiinnd VMton. and tb
gun at his home accidentally dlstharg-o- d belt
doolou aid urn i.u iimmI. ihmisli I look
llUr I'rnin triicnUr.
tln-l- r
liraimfiu t si th- the same, shooting the side or his
HhiiIs. Tex., Oct 17. Col. W. It.
niMjr. in mi, i MNtmrd
!
I untUA nil
earning
He
oft
nnd
Inatant
head
doath.
Kf
lit
Howell, commander of Cninp Long-stree- t.
WhlV. I
AlWOl)
United Confederate Veterans. Is km brought here and lutered In the
llWsi I i) ctrry
d blood
innl
In receipt of a note from Uati. Joe Pranklln cemetery.
t'UI I.. frfh IhS lilt-Wheeler, expressing his thanks to the
I was dlt- eamp for the rwmlHUoHfl of sympathy
llr.rlriird, U.f U SMBIMt
Man Miilitmil.
1 W.Kll.l
llltt
W
passed n month ago on the death of
(uinl At b nTt
a4(iee ol
Sn Anas Ui, Tex.. Oet. It. In a tight
i men loek
the general's son. He soya tho death
irnnii
S S .nnd
IoIbi
ot his boy removed the brightest hopes here ltd Hank waa stabbsd In th'o right
I iMtiillnu.! lit..
breast with a large oeht knife. Sev- mtdlstns.sndlt earedhriiktt.
of himself nnd family.
m txniiliir. Lulhl
i!
mw.ll
Wf.ueaur kItbai4
eral ribs wero several and the silt
.. Imj
AJblj(K this Wat ten
kvs ntftr
The National Uagite Itowball sea-so- u
to tuiurn
Into the hollow. Ho Is In u yet bad s stsu ot luo itiitst vTk.
nkutnan,
closed on the litti. Ilottwi won
serious eondltlon.
Will Lang was
suuiiuhi, vs,
he pennant nud JJultlmore was
to oiitlnun
It It llko
looked up In Jail.
to take totaa!i ami mercury ; bosldes
totally destroying tho digest ton, thoy
(till OllOnnU IIhiiiU.
dry up the marrow in tho hi net, proHr. Hart Ktllxl.
Sshulenlwg, Tox.. Ost. II. Konoran ducing n stiffness sml swelling of the
oma
Taylor. Tex., Oet.
exciteJoints, caiMinR the Imir to full out, and
ment was created here Saturday night Tlemann. nu old oHImii of PtoyetU completely wrecking tho iiysteni.
county,
waa
found
dead
at his home,
by the sounding of an unusually vigorous fire alarm. A smnll roaidenso In one tulle from Sehulonburg, where he
the southern part of the elty wus burn-o- d II veil all alone. He was seen In the
with contents. While on the way morning and appeared aa well aa usual. Ii gunrsntoed Purely Vcgntsble, und is
to tho fire and drawing one ot the bote The situation ot his Itody ludlsatoil tho only blood remedy frenfroia thes
dangerous minerals.
carts, Sehlay, the finest horse belong- that he died suddenly ot heart failure.
Hook on
sent free by
ing to the Ore department, ran into a
Bwlft Hiwoitlo Company, Atlanta, On.
fifteen-foo- l
well and vsu killed. No
Loxard I'rcrcs nnnouneo that be will
lll..i tll.l, UtrHlM4
Import 3Q0,UW more gold.
allh
other cusuultlis.
OPIUM I... Ait .on" I'lKIUu lMnhiMM
HUtl
Mm.
i

lnu-uli-

lost.
(In In l.ntiln.
I'rsuk Oanrlira ruatdsHes was badly
II
carried
Laredo. Tax... Oct. 14,-- Mr.
fJnbrlel ttoiolwl hy the fire.
Morton, vloa nrsaWtnt t the Mexlnsn $1000 limuraHw on the building.
Mstiooal road, left on hl private oar,
Cur uf Cullun llitrnt,
leeorurstuled by his family for lil
lllltsooro,
Tax.. Oet. 18 A ear of
Usadti Barters in the City of Mexleo.
Ha baa arranged In oampllanee wRIt ootton waa destroyed by Ore on the
srdsrs of Texas lallread ewuw Unite n Katy trask at uooti yesterday near the
le more lb bsedtuartert nt
Texas eompress. The cotton Is supposed to
have caught from u mrk from a
Uaxlnsn road Uj
swltsh ouilue. The
work of the
Mr. Jose Armenia!,
hnb of thq fire department prttVOHted
a setious
wnnlUitMt mwcHflnt
in La red b, wa(" tiro In the yard. These are moral
found dead la Uis bnihrosm.
hundred ears on the
loaded with

Iju4.

Iinnlil I'nncrsl.
Sherman. Tex , Oct. 17. One of tho
most pnthcMe seenna over wltnssed
In Sherman was the double burial at
West HIM cemetery veqtortlay nfter-nonwhen John II. Moore, one of the
brat known rltlsms of Shsnnnn, nnd
hla aged mother, Mrs. Turetia Mnorc,
who Piulrwl Mtddenly while keeping
uiieoaalng vigil at the bedside of her
dying son. were laid wny side by side.
The Knights of Honor nnd Mildred lx?e
enmp IT. o. V. attended In a body. The
scrvlcos held at the family residence,
41fl South Crockett strset. woro short
and Jointly conducted by Jtev. Oration,
imstor of tho Cherry Htreet Citmhcrlanil
rresbytnrlHn church, and lllder O. A.
Carr, president of
col-
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ANBWKRJNtt IN PERSON

A tall and handsome man entered
DAIRY AND
and was presented to the twn ladles.
"Mlw Clarke, I may tell you." m,1
"Oh, Mildred, I'm so Rind you lmvo Mr. Mosoloy, "has called In reply to INTERESTING. CHAPTERS FOR
called! I'm In great trwiblo. That your advertisement."
oun RURAL READERS.
dreadful luulmnd at mine Oh, my
Mildred blushed and attempted nn
heart will break: I know It will I"
Indignant denial. Ilut the curious fnn
Mrs. Moteley's young spinster frlond remains that In the following month How atirrrxrul farmm Oprrata TliU
Hrpnrtntcnt of Hi
Farm A Vtn
closed the sitting rwm door of the she wont nut to Australia as Mrs. HerHint a lo Ilia Ultra of Lit Stock
pretty Kensington tint nnil prepared bert Garter. Philadelphia Horn.
for n revolallon of ronnulilal tyranny
ad l'uutlr.
and Iniquity.
ART OF LYING.
"Itond thntt" cried Mrs. Mosoloy,
rilling I'nullry for Hliitw.
I iem to hnvo had n rather largo nc- lioldlnR out nt arm's length n newspa-pe- r
I have
with her thumnnnll preesod vi- nunlntnneo with liars and I And that of your two Inquiries from readers
Journal asking mo about
ciously Into ons corner of nu advortlsc-ino- they dlvldo themselves naturally Into
poultry
to show, wrltos Hid
bursting
Into four clames, says David Christie Mur- Conger In
column, and then
Hnrsotnan anil
fresh tears.
ray, tho writer. There is the cruel nnd Stockman. Northwestern
I have no seorots about tho
Mildred Clarke rcd ns follows:
nndnlous liar, who make mischief In business. During
June nnd July, or
"Matrimony llnchelor, 38, going to your homo, or among your friends, ano as
soon na I nm through sotting eggs
the colonic, fall, dark, mlucatod and who In one of thn nronlost curses of so and
raising chickens, I tako out tho
welt connected, with fair Ineame,
cial life. There It the man who lies for most forward moulted bona
cocks,
tho ncqunlntn-.c- o of a healthy,
profit nnd he also Is n danger -- to the put tho hens lo themselves nnd
In n ynrd
and roflnrd young lady with trustful nnd unwary. Then there If or lot, nnd kcop
tho cooks nnd cocker'Carol,' thn man who Ilea because of his own els nwny
a view to marriage. Adit.
from thorn If posslblo whon
(luilford chambers, l.oadonhnll strost, exaggerated sense of
thoy nro moulting, na thoy tonr tho
)(. C."
nnd the constant craving to astonish or old and new feathers oft and make
"Why. your huslmud'a offleos are nt lutorest other people.
He is nlmont them ragged. I teed them a vnrlcty of
Guilford chambers!"
harmless and Is generally n man ot
food, fruit of any kind, n llttlo meat
"Yes -t- ho monster! And ho Is 38
amiability. Then there Is the or ground bono twloe n week give
yoara ot ago, and tall and dark, and ho purely humorous liar, who Is nn un- thorn
anything that has Iron or sulhas hml the brutality to uso the pot adulterated boon and blentlng.
phur In It to hasten tho moulting, and
name 'Carlo,' by which 1 lmvo always
If tho feathers break In wings, tall and
called hlni. Oh, tho wrotohed bigaI had written for it magazine a poom feet I pull tho old dead fonthora out
mist!"
palled "Hngland to America." One ol on tho same principle that you would
"Hut It Is ImpoMlVle that ho
those gcntlo prevnrlenlors told mo that cut dead limbs off a tree. If you glvo
committing such n crime. '
he had received a letter Irom Prince them proper feed tlm old feathers will
"J am sure ho Is bad enough for anyMlsmnrok about It and mndo a gropo In usually drop
enough. It you
thing. Only the day boforo yosterdny. hln pocket nnd hunted through a heap can get thorn out fast
out by feeding or pull
jUHt because 1 said I wished I had nevof documents. He waa awfully sorry tho old dead broken feathers out six
er nccn his face he was so provoking Hint ha had loft Ulsmarck's letter nt wcoks boforo
tho fairs and shows, you
In ronneouonco of the eggs being boilhome,
lie remembered now exactly will then hnvo now ones In time to
ed hard ho said that If I really mount whom ho
had bestowed It and ho would show. Now you want to go through
It ho would go abroad and start llfo bring
It Into town next dny. I mot all your stock carefully for foul feancaln In one ot tho colonics. It bIiowh him noxt day and ho ran to mo with thers or feathers thnt disqualify, and
'hat bis mind was running on doeert-tu- g enthusiasm. "I'vo got that letter o! take your chickens tip nt least n week
mo. Oh, Mildred, what can I do?"
thn kaiser's." ho said with a beaming beforo you start to tho show. Do this
"I hardly know, doar. It looks very triumph.
"Tho kaiser's?" I naked. by shutting them up In a coop nnd
serious."
"Yes;
tho
lottor
about your poem. Tin working nrotind them nnd nenr them,
"Hnro you any sohomo In your mind, lettur from tho kaiser;
I told you about feeding nnd watering thorn In n coop.
Mildred?"
It yofttorday." "You forgot tho kaiser Handlo them twice n dny for sovcrnl
"Yes; first ot all wo will nnswor tlm
days, and they will soon got tnmo and
yostorday; you only spoke of
advertisement In person."
Ih that so? Well, show much bettor nnd tho Judge can
"Itonlly?
"In person!"
hnndlo your stock to advantage If
"Kortunatoly, I havo not yet succeed-c- d I'vo got om both todny." Thoro was a legs aro dirty wnsh them Just tho snmo
lamnew
now
were
search
and
there
In sieetlng your husband, so he
as you would wash your dirty hands.
doesn't know mo. You shall aceompany entations. How could he havo come If tho logs nro rough on tho old birds
mo
stupid! Ho had loft both
mo as n frlond for propriety's eako-- In to bo
make strong
letters at homo nnd what a pity It was can a It, soap suds, hot as thoy
disguise, you know."
stnnd
nnd make thorn stand In
I
going
that
was
continent
to
tho
that
An hour later two Indies were shown
It an hour; then wash off nil the soap
ovonlug!
finally
his
Ho
overdrew
Into tho prlvnto office ot Mr. Mosoley.
suds and oil
logs with good sweet
when he oMttrcd mo that ho had oil and In n tho
"Aro you tho gontlomnn who has adfow days all tho rough
"Salisbury"
had
loarned
and
loft
Just
nnmo
vertised under tho
'Carlo'?" askwill disappear. If tho plumage Is dirty
from that distinguished man's own lips wash thorn thoroughly nnd bo
ed Mildred.
stiro nnd
running
In
I
for
tho
the
get all tho dirt out. and thou rltiso
"I3r yes; hut ropltos should he that wsh
Thn odd and notable, thing mom clonn nnd clear of all soap and
uiado by lettor."
. "I thought a personal Interview was that outside this almlfws, shame- put them In n coop with plenty of clonn
jffl&ht bo moro satisfactory than a less foolery tho man was astute nnd straw In K. Hot thorn In a wnrm plneo
In tho sun or by a fire and In six
Tetter In a case of this kind. I hope honest. I believe that he wan scrupulously exact In money matters and that
"
I
"Oh, not nt all. I'm stiro I am only thn world could not hnvo tempted him
too delighted to hnvo tho opportunity to nn Inoxactltudo 'In buslnoes whloh
of I supposo I may tako It that you arc would havo brought u dlshonoraulo
yourself an npplloant
nhoml that shilling to his pockot.
you are Interested In tho matter on
your own account?"
Tnrlm IHniiN Hent nt C)nr.
"Quito so. It occurred to mo that
Experiments urn nt present being
x
lino
conducted on tho
"You find (ho position ombarmsslnR? with somo very Interesting maohlncs,
U certain! Is rather comical. Hut lot which tho Invontor, M. Mcroadlcr, Iiuh
boon working on for many yenra. With
thoso Instruments railed duodecaplox,
twelvo Moifo transmlttora rnn work
simultaneously on n single wire, each
sending Its slgnnls to tho proper
at the end ot tho lino. This result Is brought about by the ttso ot
alternating or, nt any rate. Interrupted
Jtach transmitter rsoelvoa
current.
Its current through n tuning fork having a special note, Its vibrations being
electrically maintained. These vibrations furnish u current ot tho proper
period to cause resonnnco nt ottoh application In the proper receiving circuit, which hns Its seltlnduotlnn nnd
capacity adjusted for this result. This
receiver Is n tolophono (a mnnotele
phono, an It Is called by M. Morondlor),
so constructed nnd nrranged that tho
MY WIFM HAS FAINTUO.
neoiwtlc rosonnuce qualities also help
us treat tho matter In a buslnosr-IIk-o
"
way. I prosumo this lady Is
to damp nut from tho signals received
"My frlond. You may speak os tf wo everything not Intended for It. Thesu
signals nro read In the ordinary way by
wore alone."
"Very well, then. You will havo oar, aided by rubber tubes like thoso
lenrnt from the advertisement tnat I used on phonographs. The sifting out
am 30 years ot ago and a bacholcr.
of the signal, It scorns, la very perfect,
"I am going to Australia next month. each roeelver giving no ovldeneo of
HACKNUY MARIS, LADY
and It Is my doslro, if 1 nm lucky thnee signal Hit Intended for It oxeopt
enough to find a sultablo lady who Is n slight murmuring very Indefinite, nnd
willing to marry me, to tako out an not nt all bothersome.
hours you will hnvo tho nicest, cleanEnglish wlfo with mo, I shall bo able
est, whitest birds you over saw. It
to prodtico satisfactory proofs, I think,
(IriKtt llrlUlii unit llr r Nil.
Is easy to do It If you nro not afraid
my
position, good character and In
of
"It Is upon the navy," snys Mr. Wil- ot mussing tho chickens; tho only
oonic.
liam ImM Clowes, "that, under tho
la to bo euro nnd got It rinsed
"May I at least hope." ho wont on, good providence ot flod, tho wealth,
of soap nnd to let It dry
out
clean
"that you win give me some oneeur the prosperity and the pence of these thoroughly. I rinse them the last time
agemtmt. and that good heavens! my Islands, and of the empire, mainly
In a tub ot cool water; this seems to
wire itas laiuiodi"
.
Hut for the navy, (Jrent llrltalu close the pores on tho fowls nnd
lie ran forward and caught her in hU on numerous occaelons would have laid
them from Hiking cold. At the
nrms. Tlie word "my wife" told Milmercy of foreign powers, which, fairs and shows conllno your stock ns
nt
the
dred In a flash that Mr. MoMley had
had they had their will would have left near as posslblo to n grain diet, with
known ltthel all the nine In her
her neither riches nor liberty. The just a little green food onions,
etc. Clean your eoupe of nil
too, ha played as great n rul(
imvy,
"Itthel, darling." he cried, as his wlft
n day and nut In a llttlo
twice
as
development
In
filth
protec
the
In
the
openea tier eyes, "It's nil a Joke I
Hon ot llrltHln's commerce and empire. fresh bedding. Oats or wheat chaff are
knew you all the time -- the advertise
the best, or any fine bedding that they
ment Is for n friend of mine. Haw ein It has been instrumental In the discov- ean scratch In and keep stirred up;
you doubt my faithfulness, little wit" ery of soma colonies, and In the accoarse straw Is not good. Ily comparing
"Oh, Carle. It lan't true, la It? You quisition of mauy others; and It Is io It
at the shows you will soon know If
responsible
day
for
the
maintenthis
aro not going to desert me?"
It Is all right or not, and know where
ot
secure
all,
ance
communication
with
"Ilut how did you recognize me, Carand of pacific trade nnd trnllle bet. eon It needs Improving. to This way, and
lo?" Mrs. Moseley asked.
toll If you realof the empire and this only, Is the war
ny
rruicipany
that uiieotnmen the various portions
ly hnvo good stock or not oempare
world.
of
the
while
And.
other
tMrts
bangle whlrh you forgot to take off. I
with the other fellows; It ym have
had been thinking what you would be It has advanced In a peculiar manner better than they then you will find
(Irent
It
IlrlUIn,
likely to do If you happen! to see the the special Interests of
nwny buyers.
not been without Influence upon
advertisement. Then the general pub-11- c hi
would not know that 'Carlo' was the progress of civilisation generally.
IlllnoU IlullrimiU mil
Nlnrk,
likely to be found at Mr. Moseley's Not monarchs, not statesmen, not
No reduetlons are to he tnailn iiv th
reformers,
not
tint
manufactur- Illinois railroads In the transportation
oMce rather than at 'one ot the llfty
other oflleea In this building. Finally, ers, not oven merchants or soldiers of Illinois live stock, so say the railyou seem to have forgotten that, have contributed cm mueh as the navy road eommlssloners. About n year ago
though I had never before met Miss has contributed toward the building numerous stock shippers made comMildred Clarke, her photograph la In wnvy the extension and preservation ot plaint to tho commission that tho rail-the Ilrltlsh empire."
your album."
roads of this state were charging ex"Ilut I must ask you," Mid Mrs.
cessive rates, thereby causing discrimTracing,
Mossier, severely, "to give me explanination against IlllnoU markets. In
ation aa to the real 'Carlo.' "
"In the eenflgtiralluns on your palm, answer to these chnrgss tho railroads
"lie Is an old schoolfellow ot mine. lady, I osn tmee your future husband." presented n mass at testimony on the
We drew up the advertisement togeth"Dear tne. Perhaps you can also trace subject of live stock rates. After the
er and I let him use this address. I my present eno, for I oan't." Jendau most eareful consideration the comadopted the word 'Carlo1 for the simple Fundi.
mission bsa decided that the rates
now abarged by tho railroads ot IllirtAMti that one word would seem as
well as another, and 'Carlo occurred
More than HQQ09 Hlng maeklnM nois nfforvl no just ground for comto me first. The bachelor's name It are made In this eeuntry annually, plaint V shippers.
The decision In part says:
IWrWert Carter you shall see hlta."
whloh la 99 per cent ol VUo production
I
"The annual report ot this board for
ot the world.
Ut Mos-le- y rang his bell.
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the year mining Junn 30,
shows
was a total decrease In the
rovontiee of the rands In Illinois of
$2,3ft,ft4l.
This decree. Mi of revenues
affected the employe more than any
one else. For the same year there was
a decrenee In the number of employee
of 3,1m, and n decrease In the amount
rf enlnrlee paid of over 1. 000,000. In
this rase 11 petition wns presented to
(tie cummlMlon signed by 10,000 railroad employ
asking that the commission make no reduction In tho
prosont live stock rates.
"The preeent schedule of maximum
rates on live stock has been In fnreo
itlneo July 1. m, nt which time n
nonornl revision of the schedule ot
maximum rates nn all commodities
was maJp. Comparing the rates nn
live stocl In Illinois with tho rn..
In other Western states, pmotlrntly
Group; tag the same territory. It will
he found, almost without a slnglo exception, thnt the live stork rates In
Illinois are materially lower than In
any other Western state. It Is shown
In this case that nn average train of
live stock rotmlsts of about twenty-fiv- e
cars, while an average train of
dond freight constats of about thlrt:
flvo cam. A stock train Is required
to muke quick time. Any delay Is
lllo ocrnslon for
claim for damages,
should there be nn unfavorable change
III the market price to the shipper.
If nn aecldent occurs by which stock
Is Injured, the loss Is necessarily great,
as compared with accidents to dead
freight. The proof shows that froo
transportation Is given to persons
traveling with their Block, nnd under
tho Inw If thesn persons nro Injured
while traveling on those stock trains,
growing out of nny nogllgcnco of tho
rnllrosd company, they pro entitled to
recover dnmngev, tho snmo ns parties
traveling on passenger trains. It Is
further shown thnt n enr load of etock
shipped In u stnndnrd car Is more valu-nbl- o
than any other class of frolghf,
and yet tho rovonue derived by thn
railroad company, under tho present
rales. In Iom than on brick, lumber,
rait and n Inrgo number of other items
of dead freight which might bo named.
"The rrpresentntlvPB of tho railroad
companies hnve stated to tho commission their willingness to take off tho
IS terminal charge, provided the Union Block Yards and Transit company
will take off the trackage charge which
thoy mako to tho railroad company
for the uso of their tracks. It Is shown
by the rnllrrmd companion thnt tho
$2 charged will not moro than cover
tho truckage charge Imposed hy the
Union Stock Yards and Transit company, nnd the cost of furnishing engines nnd crows to handlo the stock to

thnt there
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In tiairr Prtxtartt,
Marshall: On every aide milk
men are eon fronted with undesirable
ehannoa In their milk, duo to causes
oftentimes conresled from them.. How
lo prevent these chnnges and secure n
produet whl. li Is desirable to their
customers nre vexing questions, nnd
they nro usually left unanswered. Milk
Is n rich foot! for bacteria.
In the
udder of n caw froe from disease tho
milk Is free from bacteria. It Is on
tho way through tho milk duet nnd
Its contnet with the dust of the air.
tho hands at the milker, the dirt ot
tho pall, thnt milk becomes rlehly Inoculated or contaminated with
This Inoculation or contamination Is governed In richness In proportion to the amount ot filth that
surrounds tho milking proeoss. It Is
jtoMlble to draw milk from the udder
ot n cow without Introducing thousands ot bncterln, hut this Is not realized by tho usual methods of milking.
It Is safe to say. nevertheless, that
the number of bactorln will bo diminished as the elennllneM Is Increased. It Is a common experience
among milkmen lo have their milk
sour white distributing It. This Is
more likely to occur during extremely
warm ami muggy weather. It we
slop for n moment to consider how
this souring takes place, It will be
easy, from n rational standpoint, to
reduce the chances hy Introducing
safe methods of handling. Tho bacteria that cause the souring ot milk
nro very abundant In dairies, on tho
utensils, and In tho dust nt tho nlr,
the clothes nnd hands of the milker,
In fact everywhere.
Having once
gained entrance to tho milk, n splendid fond for bacteria, thoy multiply
very rapidly, so that n thousand within the course ot n fow hours Increase
to many millions. Thoy feed upon
tho Btigar of the milk, nnd by so doing convert It Into nn acid which, In
turn, curd'os tho milk. Ilnoterla, like
plauts, grow much moro rapidly whon
tho temporal urn Is Biiltablo, as wo find
It In wnrm, muggy woathor. If the
atmospheric temporature Is cold or
the milk Is cold, they nro rostralncd
In their
development, consequently
the milk remains sweet muah longer.
A practical lesson might ho drawn
here whlrh would he of great valuo
If borne In mind. Cool the milk ns
soon as It comes from tho row, nnd
kcop It cold until It reaches the consumer, If you desire to furnish absolutely sweet milk which bus not undermine any change. This slnglo
of the possible change In
milk through the agencies of bautorla
bne-tort- a.
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Wiimnii't Clinnrr.
women nt the ago of W, DID
live ten years moro, thus 96 In UK) lite
ten years mars and C do not; the
chance at the age of SO of n woman
living to the aire of 30 using, therefore,
nearly 16 to 1 In favor of living. Rlml
Inrly, of 1000 women living at the ng"
of 30, 808 llvo twenty yenrs more; m
we may any that 80 In J 00 live lo linage of HO nnd that 30 do not: tho elmnci
n'. the ago ot 30 of n woman living (a
the age of SO being, therefore 4 lo 1 In
favor of living. Again, ot 1000 women
nt the age of 00, tM llvo twenty yearn
more I, o., 311 In 100 llvo to tho ngo of
80, and 78 In 100 do not; tho chance nt
the ago of CO ot a womuu living to hi
being 1 In i.
Of

1

000

IVrullnr
The city of Monroe,
huvltig almost completed tho construction of n
lirldgo across the Hod river nt that
point, line Just discovered that th"
III be 1)0 feet ton abort tn
Btrurlir
reach
bnnk to bonk. Tho mnnl-cliauthorities have decl.'ood to be
responsible for further work on tin
bridge unless It shall be made long
enough to be of use, nnd tho contractor nre In a quandary. It scums that
tho engineer who drew tho plans toik
hla ftguros from nu old ami Inaccurate
government mop Instoud of limiting
tho monmiromouts psronully, nnd hU
g
method Iihh been therntuo
ot nil tho trouble.
tlmo-snvln-

I .Minn riiUtiiiiiim?
Is used by many bakers

in
whllon their bread, onnbllng them to
uso nu Inferior Hour, nnd It la nlso employed na n cheap milmtltuto for cream
of tartar In tho mnntifnoturo of baking
powder. Its uso In lir.nd nnd baklnn
powdor Is very iloLrlmontal to health,
producing dycpepaln nnd ohstlnnta
oonitlpnttPii, nnd under certain conditions of the htininn Myvtcm results In
poisoning. What these conditions nnt
so fnr ns each Individual Is roncornod
onu only bo surmised: somo peculiarity of the system producing n morbid
ulinngc In tlm secretions ot tho stomach with which the alum combiner
and forms an active poison; or, the secret Ions may be healthy but In abnormal proiwrtlous, nnd theso lesser
or greater proportions In combination
with the tilum constitute n poison Just
us twj purls of meruury and two narU
ililorlno form calomel, whloh Is not
polronous, whllo one port of mercury
and two inula ot chlorine yield a corrosive sublimate, which U a most deadly uulsou.

or

de-po-

Whatever may bo thought of Fanny
Davenport's acting, there can bo but
one opinion ot her endeavor. An
at this occurred, n paper says,
during her Inst slap In Philadelphia,
when she wns rsvlvln
"Cleopatra. '
flhe had not been well, n thousand lit
tie Ills of body nnd mind had combined
lo break her down, yet she wns working as hard as ever. A friend of tier
asked her If there was nny truth In Urn
rumor among her comimny tlwt stm
was nbout to retire from the stage permanently. He wtll not soon forget lha
tone of her reply. "Nu, she satd, "If
I had gone Into tho business for mnk
lug mnnoy I might think of It. Ilut I
nm In It IteoRHso 1 like It, beontiso I
!me n horror of tho desolation and
loneliness thnt would come over 1111
If I left it. It la my one pleasure.
what tan be worse than u superannuated popular star? Nu, I shall ilia
In harness; you see."

Alum

I'arls-llordrnu-

so-cr- et

Ilr l'r0irj.

ltartrrln
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tho Union stock yards. Tho rommls--'a- n
has boon unable to soctiro any
agreement between tho slack yards
company nnd tho railroad companies
In regard to thoso charges. After considering nil tho testimony offered, nnd
having heard the arguments of counsel, It is tho opinion ot the commission
should be 110 reduction
that tiler
made In the present tchedulo of live
stack rates now In force In the mate
ot Illinois. The petition will therefore be denied."
Dairy lltlunullnii In llraiiiark.
Another evidence ot the determination of the dairymen ot Denmark to
keep their butter product in the front
rank was seen In the result of n recent meeting of the members of the
Central Jutland Dairy Union at Aar-bu- t,
says N. Y. Produce Itevlew. After
a very full discussion at the varied Interests of the business, sansclslly along
the Una of a further Improvement In
s
the quality of the butter, n
of
resolutions were passed settlu, forth
the "necessity of establishing oxtendsd
schools tor dairymen and dairymaids,
wmblued with an experimental laboratory, enabling the pupils to. at the
sains time and place, extend their theoretical and practical knowledge ot
buttermaklng. as the Instruction hitherto given to thsin at the ordinary
lalry durational establishments must
be considered utterly ItistilflclaHt." The
Unties hsve neisd the rapid rlas of the
J airy Industry lu other countries, snd
they fully appreciate I ha fact that to
ni the high position that Denmark
las ocrupled for so many years past
it will be naoosaary to avail herself of
the larger knowledge that eaten tills
resjaren Is constantly bringing to tho
Jalry world.
'loaunonuv ojv tnetisasioq jdJsj
si-ls-

Introduros us to a long series ot
changes whlrh may ooour. Colored
milk, hitter milk, ropy milk, tnlntod
milk,
milk, otc, may tako
plac, but usually thoso changes can
not be regarded as detrimental
to
health. It is seldom that consumers
mention changes at this nature, unless they nro very notleoable. It Is
true, they may lake alarm at somo ot
these harmless fermentations leat they
find something more serious. Homo-hol- d
consumers have heard mueh discussion about tuberculoid, diphtheria,
typhoid fever, scarlet fever and
n
poisoning, nnd they are fearful lest these reports should bo well
founded.
Hyglonlsts cultivate this
popular belief, and rightly so, beeauso
they know that mere Is danger !n a
promiscuous use of milk from au
source.
tyro-loxleu-

Shredded Corn Fodder. It
of
date that the full value of the
corn plant as a forage stuff has became known and properly appreciated.
This has been brought about by tho
use of shredders which, as their namo
suggests, tear the fibres of the stalks
apart and prepare them for easy mastication, rendering them so aeeeplablo
to animals, especially cattle, that they
devour them with relish. Ilefore tho
Introduction of silos nnd shredders. It
was the practise In the North, whero
the entire plant was fed. to plant
thickly In the drill so as to grow
small stalks, which wore fed whoto to
stock, nfter the ears were removed,
Ilut Investigation demonstrated that
It the plants were giver dlstaueo so
as to bear ears, both the volume nnd
value at nutrition were Increased
Iixobonge.

I'imirlln .Mltallr.
At the recent general citation In Hyd
nyy, New South Wales, flour wns tho
favorltu missile ot the Sydney crowdx,
nod Mr. Hied, tho prrmter, was tlm
fnvnrlto target Ho deftly turned thU
popular preforaueo Into u political
for his aldo of tho campaign.
After throe Ikiks of Hour had exploded
on various parts ot his body at u huge
mooting he oxelalmcd: "Heo
apqn-nl- r
how plentiful Hour Is under my regime Anyone can nfford to throw It
about. This is a new departure In
polities hsro. Hitherto flour could not
bo spared for this imrtlotilar purpoto."
I'llUlniry In lio I'rrilimil.
Plllsbury, It Is said, will
president of the new corporation
which It Is planned to form for thu
C. A.

be-eo-

consolidation at eleven ot tho largest
Hour mills ot the country, having u
capacity tit 91,090 barrels n day. Tho
new corporation will be one ot the biggest Industrial companies In the country, with a vapltal In stoska and bends
ot about HO.tM.MO.

re-re- nt

Borax Is a good
In tho nest boxes.

thing to sprinkle

Nuw tlanarnl 'I i ml .
Congressman William Aldsu Smith
of Michigan was ones, as n poor bey,
ejeoted from a train beeauso ha oould
not pay his fare. Now he Is general
counsel tor the road on whloh that
train was run.
Onr n tlnrnn.
Pelua Hazla, hostler of the poor farm
near (leneeeo, N. Y.. was onse u Bavarian baron, but tied from his natlvi
country many yenrs ago after
n boy who afterward beeams
Maximilian II ot Davnrla. The boy
annoyed him beyond enduraneo one
day and Hazla gavo his royal ulghncts
a tremendous whipping. Ho tied tho
tountry at once and has led n checkered llfo ever slneo. Ho Is now over
10 years old.
horso-whlppln- g

A Colo.Mlo VIow.
from I'ccon City. Toxnn, appeared
Mil
'till' iyjn jtu Id, that
I- ,Wednesdny. It lit n neat looking sheet
in, 1 don't think
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lSa'tlg?III..lkfaairl?
only to ?:.GO0 in value
AtchUon Qlobs,
thai the
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Pacts About the Life ami Habits of the
Seal Eater of the Northern Snows.
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The aquatic member if the r family, the Thataeoarrto. marltlmiH "f
natural!' U nlao the atrimgeat. Inrgest and mm ltitretltig hhHm, wrlicav
General A W. flrcely. of tho t'nlted
mates Army. Whlln It htilfllng gait
leave Ii broad traits along the northern continental coast
of Aln and
Amor Ira, yot thU animal's favorite
hunting Holds are rathor amoMK tho
drifting
s
or open water-hole- s
of the Harry, ftpitaberger and Frana
Jeeef srrhlpelagoe. nnd tho horderlog
Island of continental Oreenland
Tho polar boar l an animal of strlk-Iiicontrasts. Tho miowy wMimess of
it fur to auarply not off by tho blackness of lu anoiit and claws. Ita abort,
rounded aura mako Ita long htad and
neck moat pronounced; It tiny tall
Hooina a moat Itidrlcous ending of I la
Immense haunches, which are In heaping only with the enormous teeth nnd
a
IHindarona clawa. Soma of tha
ar but faint In the sperlmens
lu captlrlty. whoae abnormal methods
of lira naturally modify ihelr churarler-mIIm- .
k

h allentl)
riivxN. i in

npproarhr
tiy a serlen of
imi being ao timet! that he
rlae m front of tho spot where the
aal M lying. If die alarmed victim
attempt a mual to roll Into tho sea
bo falls Into tho clulchoa of the bear,
and effort to errape on the Ice are
equally futile.
The polar bvnr, while rarely attacking man. haa freqiieutly v kilted the
tenia, ships and houses of A it tic tmv-olorbut a a rule ho speedily fetraflta,
douMleaa through caution, at bearing
unfamiliar sounds.
The remarkable esorrlencM and e
cafs of the Qei man arctic expedition,
whli h wlntertil off tke Mt wwat or
(IreeiilMHd. 1870-7Indicate that the
s;
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Tho moat northern latltudo In which
the track of n bear hna been observed
la that noted by Mftiitennnt lockwood,
deof my expedition, In ciglily-llitn- n
grees, throe minute north, near Oops
lionet' nnd atrsngely enough thla tint-mwaa traveling to tho northonat.
Oecaalonally a polar boar, luxuriating
In rich hunting afforded by an
I
carried by drift far Into southern
and thua thin apoclea aomatlmM
raachea the uoaata of habrador and the
aoutharn aliorea ot lludann Hay or
meeta Ita fate In tho North Atlaiitlu aa
tho dlalntecratlnK Unoa llnally dlamlva.
It waa Ionic aaaertod that theta htara
oould awlm nalthor rory far nor faat
an opinion art iIiik. doubtltau, from tho
awkwardnoaa that marka their muvo- nionta but It Ii now hold that the
Payer
nnlinal la nlmoal amphlhtnui.
nay lhat four men, on nno occaalou,
could not pull n boat faat onoiiRh to
ontch either of two awlmmltiK hoara.
Onplnlu KnbliiH while with I'nrry'a
midway In Harrow Strait, for
ty mllea whli. aaw u boar awlmmliiK
atrotiKly: no Ice wna rlalhlo from the
ahlp, nnd tho clrcumatnticoa auemml to
Indicate that the nulmul wna croeatuK
tho atralt from ahoro to shoro.
No nyatemntlc effort appear to have
boon made to obtain datu na to tho
larwMt nnlmnla killed by hunUra, hut
Hlr John Hoe menaurod alxleou Imtra
killed In Hoot lila Kellx, North Amnrlra,
of which nine wore male and aovau
fomalfw. Tliwavoraao lonatli from annul
Inchon
to end of tall wna ninety-fou- r
and
for the male and aerenty-olih- t
koven-tent- h
for the fomalo. Tho lam-oa- t
bear measured one hundred and
one and a half Inchoa, and welihod
imiinda, the
and twenty-eigh- t
animal being lu poor condition.
Tho largest Hporlmon of which I hnvn
pemonal knowledge la one killed In
tiering Bon, whoae akin la owned by
Honator William 1. I'ryo, of ilalnn. It
tncaauro nine foot acren Inchoa,
of the tall of two Indie, and
lt girth around the tuxly Jtiat Iwck of
tho foreleg la ten feat.
The Urgent apoclmen recorded by it
arlontlflc nlaiorrer wna ona of the many
boara klllel by the oxpodltlon of Leigh
Hmlth. which waa ahlpwrevked on the
.
miutliwoat part of Fran Joaef
1M1-J- .
Dr. V. II. Ncalo, the
naturalist of tho expedition, aaya that
Bume of the beam were very large, that
one measured eleven feel exclusive of
tho tall. There la then, no reaaonnble
r.round to question ike veracity of the
statement of flerlt De Voer. it companion of Ilareuti lu his lulrd royaa. that
there waa killed In Nova tembla, lu
1517. a hear which waa twolte feet
lone, plhly Including tho tall.
While the polar hear In by prefer- once tmii vegetarian, living upon fhh
and tlw H'fli of the aeal, when ho can
procure It. ncvcrtholoM he lll
oat eoawooiU, and In ruse of
Heceaiilty haa been known to subsist
for some time on land vegetation. Nor
deueklold relates that iXxtnr Thi- -I
ft hot at lort Dlckaon an cxremilngly
fat old bear which bad i vldently boon
living on grass for some time The
nklll and caution with which brain
tloea hi
are described by
Ike Kklnio aa followa
Tie bear
eMpa tiulotly Into the water and swlHM
ta tax leeward of tke aaal, from wbeana

man-liere-

alow-foote-
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polar boar Is sometimes a dnugeruui
neighbor. Hoars prowletl around tho
(larmnulii eonttuually, and several of
tho men httd narrow twenpt with their
lives.

Doctor CoiHflaud wna surprised only
fifty yanla from the ahlp by a bear
which broke for a barrier of
galloped up to within live iacoa,
reared up. and struck him down with
both foreimwa. Capuland had not time
to load his kuii, but as tho nnlmul
cuught Ills clothes, ho swung the butt
end of It across I In Hiiout. This nnd
the nolfl of npproachlng comrades put
tho hear to night, and ho started on lu

tho swinging gallop peculiar to him.
Knr more exciting nml dangerous
were the experiences ot Doctor Hurgtm.
While muklng observations he wits
seised by a polar bear, which knocked
him down, caught htm by the head,
and dragged him severnl hundred yards
over the ice, which fortunately was so
rough aa to retard tho brute mi much
that the pumutnc party, by the use of
firearms, renmod tho doctor lust on
tho edge of a smooth Ire plain,
over which the Itenr, with his enormous
strength, could have carried tho victim
on the gallop. Horgeii received about
twenty wounds, the most serious being
two bltos In the skull, which, fortunately, failed to fmeture It.
The most notable of all fstalltloa resulting from an unprovoked attack on
man by the white bear la that which
occiirrml In connection with HareuU's
voyage to the arctic reglotm. It Is aald
that the beast seized one mnu hy surprise, killed another who came with
a imrty lo rewue tho drat, mangled both
and wna llnnlly hilled by shots llrml
by other members of the atrty.
--ar D
or till
Veer wroto: "We
drermd her liver and ate It, which In
the taste liked us well, but It made us
all sick, id we vorily thought that we
should have lost them, tor all their
sklus mine off from the toot to the
head, but yet they recovered again, for
the which we gave 0ml hearty thnnkB."
Hall aays that the ltakimoa ot Cum
berland sound likewise believe their
liver to b irolMinuiM, oven for dogs
It did not prove' lu be so. for some of
his own dogs which sotted Ukiii the
liver unawares mi Tared no II! effects
In the rase of my own
therefrom.
party, we refrained from eating the
liver simply u a romosslon to preju
dice that lu minor matters must be re
ported la arctic work.
The meat Is alao viewed with auapl
clou,, and. ltosa tella us, all who par
took 'of It suffered from violent hand
aches, and that later the akin iietled
from the upper parts of the norac
ProtN personal eiperleme. I believe
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Attar Tlrali.
Tho document that is now being rent
nut by tho professor of physiology at
Cornell university In something unique
In It way. It politely renucsts tho
mlplcnt to provide In hli will that lid
brains bo given to tho university for
eelentlflo purposes when he depart
thin life. Accompanying the request
nro printed forme, showing how tho
bequest enn ho legally made.

1 11 Hangs

Hrldegroomn and young clergymen
WAIt AND nED TAPE.
nro admired by the fair sex.
ttegnlallnna Unrkfil All IU(ht In Tim
to edr rtwfni, ami that Ii br oenttltn.
Our Trenlniant nf SpnuUli t'nnlltaf.
n r I'earr.
Uonel remedlea Ursine la annaed by an ln.
Novor befoiM In history wns thero n
flamed condition of the miMou llnla nf tba
The war iifllrc Is full of entertaining
RtiMarhlan Tnbe. Whan ihla tubs la Inflamed
I.nt April thnt buoyant, onso whero n defeated and onptlva
veil barn a rumbling-aounor Imperfeet hear Incidents.
Ins. and whan It Uenllrrlr elm ad. Iltafneaa Ii raughrldlng,
auoh generous tront-montn
atntwnati, onctny
hii
tinlsaa
Iba
lnflammnttan Mn
lHarealt. and
woRnvolhu Smiilunle. Kquully
takea ml and thia lube rattnred to 111 normal soldier and dilettante, Theodore Hooic-vrl- t.
astonishing nro the oirts brought
condition, hearing will bo l mi tot ed faravtr;
wmn biiay trying to get authoriNine eaa out of ten am Mined b Oatarh.
wnleh la nothlHtf tmt ah Inflamed eet.dltton of sation for rtttalHg the command of about by IlnsUttor's Stntnneh Hitters.
tha mitnm autfae
so aiioeessfnl it
which ho. is now the hsnd.
Ho was Novor hat thare X
tt'a will (Ire On
ii wired tMllara
far mnj
rate o pattae teamed bjr eatarth) It) I can-- t nislstHiit Wrotnry of the navy, and tnsiUctne for stomach arnl llnr
llko ilynHiptliv. Indigestion,
le anted br Hair catarrh euro. Bend fee did not sand his card In to his (!
elrrnlara: free
I'. J CIIHNKV L CO. Talrdn. O.
when ho railed on liltlouinss and omiMtlpatlnn.
TSe
Hold br llr
thorn. One day ho broke In on den.
To orr Is human; to stick to It mote
Mailt rnmilr mm are Iho bnt
I.iidlngtnn'a repose. I.udlngtan was so.
Gay lloninn blankets mnko effective nnd Is tho head nt the quartermaslor'a
department, nnd Is as onlor-lovln- g
Mnllirr'i Ixira
a
couch covers.
Cannot euro Uronp. nor Dlptherln, nor
' kiiiI ns nny old Indy In the world. To
nny
tho niinieroua (lirunt trouble.
Oin'lfefctcee Spll n ImoV Yur Ufa
him came the enthusiastic llooaevelt. We know of
how to euro nil of them, nud it
To mill lalMam aattlr and fsrever. lianas
"I
want rt rcqulnltlon tor 1.000 horsos rottatiotlilngto get our Imok, Write fur
nrtfe, mil Afllro. nerve ami rtzer. take
t once, and
liar, tha
raakci
Authority to buy 'era it, Mueo HoWcnt Coiiimuy, Chlengo, ill.
Alldratfetata.Mi.of II. Ci
treat.
(red.
tuwMiet and Mmrrie frte.
Allrtrrtt where they ran u found," snld the
Kun Is n inoxt desirable thing, It it
blotting ftemedr Co.. Cleu or Nt Yofk.
Impetuous Theodore. "Wo shnll havo
to proceed nreonllng to the rngulatlons Is genuine.
Mnuy girls think they nro prettier
nnd ndvortlso for the Horses," replied
coi.ii ih orir. day
to cuiti: allromo
uinn inoy nro.
Qnlnlne 'IHbleta. All
l.iullHRtnn.
"Hut wo nro enlisting Talce
fAtattre
drugBlata refund tho Money If It fall to eurv.
those inon In every state of the union." SCo. The genuine hat U II Q. on eaeh tablet.
tlanntr l lllnml lln.p,
urged Hnnsvolt, "and wo wnnl them to
Clean Mend meant a elenH tkls. No beauty
wltbatil It. CawareU. Candy
Cathartic take their horses with them whoro
It Is n rash man who says ho would
roar blood ami keel It clean, by thoy are fnllstod."
, fleam
like to seo bin lady lovo nngry. Site
"Thon." mid
wlrrtnp hii Ike It ay liter and tinting all lin-- I
"w shnll have to advertise for may got so nt homo nnd then good-byto
turtles frstn the todr. Dtdn
IMoIbIim, tttsefciteadi,
liatiHti ph
.
them where thoy are bought." "Hut
Kdiient Vmir llnwcl With JJn.rnml..
and ItiM aMily MHoai sotHptazlon by taking It will
take ninety days nud cost
Candy Cathartic, cure ctwatlpatinn (orerer
I'ruoaiiHa,
bfantj- - for lew cents, All dm,
"Wo must lOattc. If C.C.C. tall, drneettt refund money
pi 1. Mlltfaetlefl guaranteed, toe. Sftc, &ku 000. 0no." argued Hooscvolt.
confonn to the regulations," Insisted
Somo pcoplo'n nllcged frnnkiicss Is
Man look nt tho bride's faco, women Liidlngton.
"Damn Urn regulations!" downright
rudeness.
it her olothe.
shouted ItntMovelt.
"You pooplo In
hero nro tied hnnd nnd foot with your
I Wttow that my life wat raretl br I'llO'l
Sir.
rrthryn Wlnilntf'ariiMitlilnENrriifi.
th miai, mlaart I
inlMaf.Mftrat
urscd red tape." Mr. Heurotnry," crlad Sammtthio.ilUyi
Cure fw('oniiniitkin. .lohn A. Miller, An
piFn.aurr. Wert la. Me
abtll.
'
1. uf.lngtnn, who
tiiif, .Mirnitfan. April xi. ibv.
had bceamn rather
warm hlniHelf, 'do not curso the regumaking
Tea
irontosts are said to be
Why do not girls employed In niatoh lations, sir; do not puree tlui regu- tho Intost ntnusomont.
jfnrtorlea mnrry qulokly?
lations. Thoy nro not red tape. Thoy
To 'nr O'onallpntlon I'nrarar.
nro loasonnhle provisions, and this denrrt ltrnMnrntliCurr.?lAflUAffiNttattftfiiftfl
Take Cawarelt Candy Cathartla. Itle or 3ftt
firTr nw af llr. Klin IU..I Nri llrttaror. partment worked under thorn like .'fC.
C. C. fall lo euro, druxi;lli refund money
JJn.lL II, Kui. I.,JI A Mb SL, I'hlUdalpDU, I'a, clockwork, sir, for 36 yonrs, till this
your tncks is tho latest wbu
Pulling
cursed war enmo along and upsot
prepnrlng to move
8omo pcoplo nro so complimentary
Now Time.
thoy nro untruthful.
DcafntM Cannot k Cured

j

local annlleattnaae ther cannot reach iki
ft
ated nortlen nf tha ear. fnaMiiionlr nna
war

'
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then the cough, then pneumonia or consumption with the
lonK sickness, and life trembling In tho balance.

Cherry

Lydla&Plnlchrtm'n Vogotablo Ourupouml Ooos Btrnlght to tho Onuno
of All FomiUo Troubles nnd Ansuron a HoalUiy Mrttornlty.

lilfHxl-lovln-

wastdee-wortier.lh-al

If It was only health, we
might let It ctlnfi.
Out It Is a cough. One cold
no sooner pastes off before
another comes. But it's the
ssmo old cough sll the time.
And It's tho samel old story,
(oo. There Is first the cold,

HAPPY MOTIIEKS AND HBALTIIV CHILDREN.
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Lud-Itigto-
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Mrs. M. Hi.Hiir.it. ml Hudson Ave., Iloohestor. N. Y , writes to Mrs. I'lnkhnm
ns followst
" Whon 1 applied to you for adrleo I hatl
salTorlnp; romo years from do
Iilllly, nerrousiieoa, cue. I had lintl Mrernl
intsonrrlaHA and was pregnant when 1 wrote
to you.
" 1 nm irrnteful to say that nflor tailing thrro
d
tiottlosof I .yd In R I'lnkhnm'n Vuifotnblo
I tvnn winnlditrnlily bettor, ami ufter
using three more it bmujrlit mo whom I inn
I am wall, and thu molhor of n
old linhy.
" Doctors had failed to holp mo. I havo no
ono to thank but Mrs. Pltikliitin nnd lior
l
remedy."
Mrs. Ki.ta Df.vnAX, Ilccdor's Mtlls, Iowa,
wrltost
l,I)nAiiMiis.IiNKiiAM i I thntilcyoti forwhat
your in el ne nnd ndvloo lmvo dono for me.
" I havo n liaby two mouths old. When he
wm boru I vrns slek only flfteon iulnutn,
whnrenn with tny other children I was Melt for
two or three dnys, and also suffered with my
loft loir, and could got nothing to relievo tbo
pain but morphine. My leg did not troublo
mo at nil this time. I had no nfter pains and
wns not as wrnlt ns I bad boon before.
" I cannot pntlao Lydln 15. IMiikhnm's Vegc-tabl- o
Compound ton highly. May God blew
you in your noble work."
Mrs. .1. W. I'lU irrr, Mcdford, Orciron.snvsi fH
"My health, also the baby's, we owo io SajLjJ
Lydla K. I'lnkham's VvgeUlda Compouiul."
Jtrs. .loii.f . mixo, Wyoming. low, wrilost
" 1 hnil shooting pains nil aver my nody, was vcrv
wonlc and nervous. I oould not nlrnlclitcp, up. I tvUbeil
to lwcoiuo it mother but was afraid 1 nrvof could. Seventeen months ago I pot
some of your Vegctnblo Comoutid, nnd nfter tnhlng hnlf n bottlo wns inuoli
I took four bottles nud wits cured. Now 1 hnvo n big baby boy which
lfrol Ijwo to your Compound. Many thanlin for your hind advlco."
AMIinoh Womcrillavc Been Benefited
K-e- n

Cnn-iHiiin-

to-da-

threo-month-

won-dorfu-

1

FIPST MAHOGANY DUREAU.
IIKAI! UrilTnil:
If you know nf a kollallar nr
ranranftr In yourelty or eluewher, enneolally
a nan who Itat wtlleuml for utibaarlbtwna,
tlnttillfiil Wend Wlilrh Had
Hard
loosens tho grasp of yourcough.
liniirortea, miiwrr ktnvk, IkwUk or tallorlne, or
I'IrIiI fur I'mnr.
a mnn who ami oll xeoda, you will confer a
The congestion of the throat
favor hy telllhif hlni to oerrMrmnd wild uti or
Many ponple suppoNo thnt tho use of
and lungs Is removed; all InIf )im will tntert lhl nsttee In ywr paper ami
is subdued; the
flammation
ueh irtlei will rut thU nuttee out and mall mnhngany for the manufaetiire of
parts are put perfectly at rcit
in ui. wo may bo- ttWo io fumhh tbem a ceoit
In very nnolont.
An n mattor
noaltlan In tertr own and ailHnina counllea.
snd the cough drops away. It
of fact, tho first record we have of thin
has no diseased tissues on
AMKfcAN WOOt.KN Mll.tJt TO., Chleaso
rare wood Is In I00S, when Mr Walter
which to hsng.
Hnlolgh
seem novor able to It In tho repaired one of his ships with
Rome mortals
part of Trinidad. The next
avoid n "soft snnp."
wo hear of mahogany In many years
TIIOSB who subscribe nt once for the 1809 volume will
Intor, whon an Kngllnhmnn who wan
Soalh-ln- a
K. It. Ilatdwln wrllea: "After trrln
receive 1'rcc
llemedlea without arall. ami pliytlelana snlllng from nno nt the West I nil I on
the November find December Issues
without rt'llrf, I aaro llr. .tlnftaU'a Vir.TIHNA
from the time of subaudition lo January 1, 1899, IncludToIIiIiik l'iiwlrn)H(tlherdrIIIUomailc. used tjiilto n lot of whnt npptnred lo
I oeeaalonally uarn a iiowder to keep inrchlld'a
ing the beautiful iJouble Holiday Numbers. Among the
him rough lumber for ballast, nnd
rum nollrnoi." TntTiilNA Alda DlgrtUon,
draws out Inflammation of the
many famous contributors to those Issues will be
In
Kanglnud nnd
.
lletrulntea tho llowelt and make baby robuat when ho arrived
and lieaithr.
found his brother building a houso ho
gmgs.
timNnv. iftih Ittue. "The Unrnlng
M')tm Freet
When n mnn cannot shoot ho blames gnvo this apparently
J atnrwnbiveaMtntrt1T-T-rl-j.o- i.
ber to hi in for his house. Whon his
of the Bsrnti Hands.1" Th
gun.
his
If Tun tiya nr roaijilalntwhu- tlnry of a Into.
brother turned tho lumber over to his
ana ariira ina utu invqirKi iui ic
arir
lb
for Ktfly CanH,
fern eta tMHilblr alilaln. will
Dm. nt Itiue. "The Waternrpentern. they refused to use It,
lector fraalr. Tou wilt ttctltt a
fluirantrnl Inbicco habit cure, niaketnca
melon latcli." A ttary of
wminuivi
aTtraptrcpir,
It wns so hnrd that It spoiled
men tirunir, blood pure. 60c. II. AH drasgUU
JLd4lttl, Ml. J. 0. AYKfl,
Uy.
Lewll, Malt,
their tools; so Its use for building that
. iJ lMie. "Incldenlalnn
A mnn who feeds soven
it.
houso wns abandoned. Ills wife, howHtnger's I,tfe." An American
rojalccs ho has no mora girls.
ever, n short time nfter, gnvo some of
nuoYtno KIPLINO.
rlm doniu't trials nj tilumpht.
this wood to her cabinetmaker In
HI; volume for 1800 will be the best Till! COMPANION has ever published. Ilnch of the 52 weekly Issues will
to havo him mnko far her a candlo
box. lie, too, complnlued of t tin hardluiiimn linn ji umtn ueiiRiiiitii stories, uestues articles 01 rare inicreM.
soiuiers, souors, statesmen,
BAD, WORSE. "WORST
s
scholars find
will give their best wotlt to read"s of Tllli COAU'ANION.
ness of the wood nnd Its effett upon
his tools. The rnntllo box was finished
Can, without delay or trifling, b
MUW Stninrrtllllfll. wlioiilllrut iw and irnd Hit- - allp. wlih iminn ami idrireM anil l,K.t onre,
nt Inst, however, nud It wan ho handeti-rcured promptly by the
rmrltii TDK
unk fruit, li ilru Niittnitif.-- fiu unlil Jautfary, II
50.CENT
llWllUlIlK:
some, having taken on such n bountiAll th NiMtmlwraiHt llrrr ml.r linif lof Ilto, Inrliitlranf tti liillful ttnuldi IIMlday Snmb
I'ltni:
ful polish, that this box became fjulto
CALENDAR FREE
Tli r imuIiIIh 1'iHuiuinlMi I'atriuliir fur lite, richer ami .illlr I Inn any nf Ilia fniiHi ('oinlnil
GOOD. BETTER. BEST
litin: I'alriHUrn
Oil- af furiiirr
niMl.lltlMii:ratiid In luclvo telon eicluilircly (or Y
n curiosity among tho society pcoplo
A rhirinlna iirtiam-i- il
I'dMrAHinM.
far tit- - liniir.
NEW
TO
of that day: so much so that tho lady's
AND TDK CllMI'AMlIN fr Hid M -- fki.il Wtt a lllirarr In lltelf.
1IH
husbatrd had the samo cabinet maker
Illii.truli-- I Aiiiiiiiin"rinriil mid Huinidn (.'iiplra 1'rre.
SUBSCRIBERS.
IN THE HOUSE BUILDS THE HIGHmnko liltn n buronii of tho same wood.
Tllli YOUTH'S COMPANION, 201 Columbus Avenue, UOSTON, MASS.
Tho buronii wan ho tiniisunlly beautiWAY TO BEGGARY." BE WISE IN TIME AND USE
ful that the cabinetmaker wont regularly Into tho business of manufacturl.ararit .M111111IIII1,
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